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DefendersOf
Bilbao Are
ForcedBack

InsurgentsFight To Close
flie Only Avenue

Of Escape
(By the Associated Press)

BaLcjue defenders of Bilbao
men government already gone
from the city, retired today to
rear-guar- d positions to the west as
the besieging Insurgentsfought to
close the only avenue of escape
from the refugee-jamme-d capital

In the full flush of his Bilbac
successes. Insurgent Generalissimo
Francisco Franco asked Gre.it
Britain for belllgeient rights which
would give him a standing under
international law and permit him
to attempt a tecognlzed blockade
of his government foes.

The XoveramtfritXoI.- the semi--
autonomousBasque provinces, al
lied with the ccntial Madrid-Va- l
encia regime was said to have left
for "another point in Basque ter
ritory.

One report said the government
had been established at the village
of Truclos, about 20 miles west of
Bilbao.

"Last Stand" Troops
Franco's officers icported the

movement to complete Bilbao's en-
circlement was In full swing west
of the city. There the Basques
were massing "last stand" troops.

To the north of Bilbao, the con
querlng insurgentsheld the weal
thy suburban town of Las Arenas
Three government snipers, who
remained hidden when their fel
lows fled, were subdued after hours
of shooting.

Valencia authorities pushed an
Inquiry Into the death of 18 gov
crnment sailors and tho wounding
of 100 others in a myslcilous In-

ternal explosion on the battleship
Jaime I at Cartagena.

At Lisbon, Portugal, 633 Irish
volunteers who had'been fighting
for Franco embarked for home,
after serving their en-
listment period.

Tho government-hel-d Mediter
ranean port of Tarragona cleaned
up following an Insurgent air raid
which left one dead and more than
SO wounded.

FormerFrench
Premier Dies

Gaston DoumerguePasses
Away In His Native

Village
AIQUES-VIVE- France, June

J8 UP) Gaston Doumergue, 73,
former presidentand twice premier
or France, died today In his native
village.

The elderly statesmanhad lived
In retirement among the vineyards
of his countrysidesince he slipped
quietly out of Paris Nov. IB. 1934
at tho end of his second term as
prime minister.

uoumergue, as he was
known throughout France, was
elected to the presidency In 1024,
tho first Protestant to hold that
office under the third republic

Despite his nickname, Dou-
mergue was a bachelor 'until he
was 67. He was married to Madame
Jeanne Grave, a widow, Just 12
days before he left the Elysee pal-
ace at the end of. his presidential
term In 103L

In February, 1034. after the
bloody "Stavlsky" riots, the acelns
statesmanwhs called to the service
of his country once again to weld
all parties except socialists and
communistsInto a national govern'
ment.

In November of the same year,
however, he resigned the premier
ship when the cabinet split over

,, nis aemanas rormore .power.
Doumergue died suddenly short

ly before 9 a. m., apparently from
ja lieart ajf

This car, towed through the
streets of Johnstown, Va.,
strike-strick-en steel center,
tells Its own story.

Scouts Gather Horned
Frogs To Take To Natl.
Jamboreein Washington

Local boy scouts who attend
tho national jamboreeslated to
open In Washington, D. C, on
June SO, will cash In on a typ-
ical Texas 'feature. The boys
havo selected the name"Horned
Frog ratrol" for their contin-
gent, and membersare gather-
ing horned toads for sale and
trade with other scouts In
Washington. The toads ure ex-

pected to proe n novel attrac-
tion to youths from other cor-
ners of the country.

The local group likely will
lcae here next Friday, June 23
They spent Thursday afternoon
practicing marching and drills
for participation In Jamboreo
events.

The group, headedby George
Miller, senior patrol leader for
the Buffalo Trail council, In-

cludes Sum Atkins, patrol lead-
er; J. L. Wood, Jr., assistant;
Werrcn Woodward, Jr., Wbf-for- d

llurdj, Jr., Sam Melllnger
I'aul Ranch, Clifton Ferguson
nnd Julian FNher.

Old Problem
Of Taxation
ThreshedOut

30 Oil Company Repre
sentativesAppearBe-

fore Board
The old pioblcm of taxation was

being threshed out Friday, In tho
unnual boaid of equalizationhear
ings on oil, railroad and utility
properties In Howaid county. More
than 30 representativesof oil com
panies and other concerns gath-
ered at the courthousefor sessions
with the county commissioner?
court, sitting as an equalization
board, and with members of the
firm of Abbott and Pritctiard, val
uation engineers representing tho
county.

Only a half-doze- n or so firms
had concluded their cases when
the meeting adjournedat noon. A
general meeting during the morn
ing had delayed start of actual
conferences, and the officials ex
pected to make more speed this
afternoon. The hearing, however,
might last into Satuiday.

Valuations Higher
Valuations generally weio being

pegged higher this year. The ap
praisal engineers went over such
items as amount of property, num
ber of wells, working Interest, roy-
alty interest, dally averageproduc
tlon, depth of wells, etc, with oil
company representatives. The dis-

cussion had ptocceued on a busine-

ss-like basis.
At the generalmeeting, property--

owner representatives were in
formed that Howard county will
havo to boost valuationssome this
year to meet financial needs. The
general fund, with Its limit of zo
cents,is burdenedto the limit, they
were told. It has been Indicated
that the present total valuation of
approximately $14,500,000 will be
hiked by about 3850,000, the bulk
of this going on oil and Industrial
property.

Representatives of the major
companies counteredat the session
with the assertion that if their
properties are increased In valuo,
all property In the county includ
ing farm, ranch nnd municipal
should be hiked similarly. Some

that oil companies had
"stood by" the county In lean tax
years and were entitled to consid-
eration now that condiltons for all
types of agriculture and business
ate better.

Officials replied that Increased
production and higher price on oil
did not make a valuationincrease
See VALUATIONS, Page 8, Col. 4

OrderArrest
Of Fifty-On- e

In Conspiracy
Vast Fraud Uncovered In

ShipmentOf Oil From
Shreveport

SHREVEPORT,La., June 18 UP)

Fifty-on-e persons In five stated
were ordered arrested in what
Federal District Attorney Harvey
G Fields termed a vast fraud and
conspiracy In the shipment of oil
from Shrevepoit.

Fields, filing complaints against
the men, said the case was "the
laigest piece of fraud perpetrated
In recent years and tho most
colossal steal since the famousTea
pot Dome affair."

JCT..WOS chojged-- uiatthe defend
ants shipped to five southern
states tank cars of gasoline label
ed as refined oil and distillate, with
intent to defiaud the states out of
gasoline taxes, that they made
false bills of loading on the cars:
that they failed to maik the cars
containing explosives, in violation
of federal statute, and that they
conspired against the laws of the
United States, in violation of the
criminal code.

He said he would present the
chargesto the grandJury at a spe-
cial Besslon of district court Mon
day. A numbci of those charged
have already been arrested and
bonded.

From Five States
Defendants arc from states of

Louisiana. Mississippi, Alabama
Florida, and Tennesseeand Includ-
owners, managers, operators and
employes of both bulk and retail
oil stations.

The total amountof tax evasion
was estimated at about $100,000
and It was believed railroads lost
about $18,000 In freight charges
because of the Improper billing.
Fields said that violations still un-
detectedwould probably raise thi
total of evaded taxes to approxi-
mately $2$0,000.

TaxicabRate
To BeJIiked

Operators Cite Added Ex- -

penseOf Liability ,

Insurance
General Increase In taxicab

rates, to become effective next Fri
day, June 25, was announcedtoday
by local operating companies.

All five concerns which provide
cab service In the city joined In
thb announcement.Under the fu-
ture schedule, all city trips will be
25 cents for one person, an In-

creaseof 10 cents from the present
charge for an trip. For
two passengers,the cost will be
upped from 30 to 40 cents, and a
charge of 10 cents for each addi
tional passenger above two in
number will be assessed.

Return trips will be scheduledat
40 cents Instead of 25. The hour
rate continues at $1.50.

Operatorsannouncedthat the In
crease Is necessaryIf they are to
meet extra expense necessitatedby
t,he maintenanceof public liability
and property damage policies In
accordancewith a new city ordi
nance. The statute, which re
quires such Insurance of alt cab
operators, recently was passed
finally by tho city commission, and
goes Into effect on June 25, date of
the fare Increase.

Operatorsalso said that .they are
Inaugurating a program of regu-
lar safety meetings, at which safe
driving, and courtesypoints wltl be
stressed. The sessions will be held
at least once a inontti. for all driv
ers, i( was said, and traffic oftl- -

plM will be afcked to attend.

CIO FightsBackAs PeaceMoveGrows
Non-Strike- rs

Want To Go

BackTo Work
Await Action Of Three-Ma- n

FederalMedia-
tion Board

By tho Associated Press
CLEVELAND, O., Juno 18
Under a warning by Secre

tary of Labor Frances Per
kins to "maintain the status
quo," back - to - work move
ments in the steel
strike today awaited action
by the federal mediatioii
board.

The three-ma- n committee,head
ed by Charles P. Taft II, will start
In Cleveland tomonow. Its fact
finding Investigation of the wide-
spread labor controversy.

Both sides In the bitter "battlo of
steel" the costly struggle between
John L. Lewis' C.I.O. and four In-

dependentsteel companiesover tho
questionof signed labor contracts

CANTON, O., June 18 UP)
Two hundred members of the
"law and order" league started
a march on tho Republic Steel
Corp. picket lines this afternoon

After gathering at the
league'sdowntown headquarters
they loft In a body with the an-

nounced Intention of breaking
the picket lino at 11th street
end Carnahanaenue, tho main
entrance to the Republic plant

"Wo are going back to work,"
they shouted.

remalnod silent on tho
tant point of whether they will ac-
cept the federal board as an
arbitration body with powers to
hand down decisions and make
awatds.

Dynamite bombing, acid throw
ing and home-wreckin-g marked
tho,three"-weeks-ol-d strike

O.
Track Dynamited

An explosion tore up a section
of track on the Wheeling and Laka
Erie railroad, neai the Republic
Steel plant, which sent out its flr&t
shipment of steel products yester-
day since thestrike began.

A bomb wiecked the home of
Anthony Castro, Republic Steel
worker, teailng off a corner of the
house.

Mrs. Jacob Novak, wife of a non--

striking worker, found vandals had
entered herhome, hacked tho fur-
niture and splashed acid on the
walls and furnishings.

Pending action by the federal
board, the whole strike situation re
mained deadlocked.

CIO leadersshouted'carry on!'
to its striking steel workers to-
day to counteract a "let's

chorus from
non-strike-rs who want to go back
to work.
Hundreds of men gathered at

Johnstown,Pa., last night and rais
ed caloused hands in a united
pledgo to continue the strike
against tho Bethlehem plant there
for weeks and weeks," If neces

sary, to win a signed contract.
But the Johnstown picket lines

were thinner, and plant officials
reportedwork was going on "mucu
better."

A Chicago mass meeting heard
speakers lambast the four strike-affecte- d

steel corporations, and
then sang the strike theme song,
"sign on the dotted line.

Cleveland, however, became the
focal point of Interest as the fed

See STRIKES, Page8, Col. 0

By EDWARD J. NEIL
LAS ARENAS, On the RUbao

Estuary, June 18 UP) A gray,
bent, old doctor hobbled In pitch
darkness front crib to crib,
touching sleeping babies, crjlng
babies.

Nurses In stiff white uniforms
stood by In the cellar maternity
hospital of a three-storlc-d stucco
vlllu In Las Arenas,wealthy sub-
urb of besieged Bilbao.

Outside, In the beautiful
"Street of Villas," the whining
bullets of snipers clipped leaves
from the great shadetrees.

"The people will have babies,
and they must be cared for, war
or no war," said thedoctor, Car-
los Mendoza Tonias.-

This was
Today, Las'Arenas was quiet.
The Basquesdidn't go without

a fight. There was heavy street
battling for a while; then the

soldiers retreated
and the Italian "black Arrow"
brigade, ene of the Insurgents'
crack uulls, swept through the
town.

Qarner SpeedsThrough City

Enroute To Fishing Qrounds
Uy nOIl WIHPKKY

Vlco - President John Nnnco
Garner passed through Big
Spring this morning nnd I
mean passed through.

Speeding toward his Uvalde
homo In a big blnck limousine,
a 10--cj Under Cadlllao hearing
the D. C. llcenso plate No. HI,
he followed highway 0 through
town at nbout 10:S0. Tho only
pauses were for n red traffic
light and to decline, with n grin,
a request to talk to newspaper
men.

A press enr pulled up alongside
his on Gregg street, as tho Gar-
ner chauffeur slowed down for
traffic "Can jou spam a mln-tit- o

for tho prrsi, Mr. Garner?"
ho was asked. He showed that
wrlnkled-fac- o grin so familiar to
all readers of newspapers nnd
magazines and shouted hack:

"No, sir, I'm sorry, but I've got
to make it to Uvalde tonight."

APPLICATION
FOR HOSPITAL
IS REVIEWED

Board Of Control To
Receive Brief

On Sunday
Big Spring's arguments backing!

up Its bid as a site for the West
Texas hospital for tho Insanewere
reviewed before a group of ap

50 business men who
gathered Thursday eveningfor a
confeicnce on the campaign.

Brief, which Is to bo in the hands
of tho stato board of control Sun
day, has aboutbeen completedtin
der supervision of J, H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager
and was to be put In final form to-
day for mailing. Greene lead high
lights fiom the brief at tho Thurs-
day night meeting

Big Spring Is offering an option
on a minimum of 320 acics from
tho Willcox Farm company land
live miles southwestof the city on
highway 9, with the assurancethat
additional land can be provided
from a two and a half sectiontract
there if requited. It has been an
nounced that members of the
board of control likely will come
hero later on a tour of competing
towns to inspect all sites; and at
that tlmo nlternato tiacts will be
shown if that is necessary. Other
tracts, on all bides of the city, are
on the tentative list.

"Full Information
The brief carries full Informs

tlon as to the site and as to Big
Spring Itself. A strong argument
Is being enteredon this city's pre-
ferred geographicallocation Mile-
age figures have been compiled
showing this c)ty Is nearer the cen
ter of the West Texas area to be
served than any other bidding city
Tho bilef recites that on the basis,
of round trips for 1,530 patient?
who hnve been admitted to stat3
hospitals In a ten-ye- period from
52 West Texas counties, a total
mileage saving of 24,500 miles
could have been effected In trans
poiting these patients to BI3
Spring rather than Sweetwater

and Sweetwater la the nearest
competitor In point tf location.

Detailed description is given on
tho proffered site. Including an

See HOSPITAL, Page 8, Col. 4

Doctor Hobbles In Pitch Darkness

Bullets Clip Leaves Above Cellar Hospital

Caring For Babies In War-Tor- n City

jesterduy.

government

proximately

In the Improvised maternity
hospital,Dr. Mendoza Tomos and
his 20 nurses listened to the
sound of firing.

He was glad the struggle for
Arenaswas all over.

"Babies need lots of sunlight
.and milk," he said. "They can get
it now.

"We've been very lucky. We
haven't lost a baby In the last
three months. The babies aren't
so lucky, I'm afraid. Some of
them probably have lost their
fathers.'

There are about 100 babies
there. For three months the
mothers have not left the build-
ing. Boxes fashioned Into make-
shift cribs line the walls of the
big, low roofed room which con.
tuliirt cols for the mothers,nurses
and doctors.

Thosein the cellar lived .by the
flickering light of candlesset In
the necks of bottles, tenselest
bullets, bombs or shells bring
drath, Now they can go out Into
Ihe sunlight.

Tho press enr follow rd him to
a trnfflo sign, pulled up along-sid- o

ngaln. "Well, ghe the enm-crnm-

n grin," ho was nsked.
And he did, thrusting his ruddy
fuco out tho car window ho
photographerscould snap a pic-
ture. They got another at a trnf-
flo light, as the No 2 mm In tho
administration smiled at them.
Then the big cur turned out
Scurry street, headed out of
town.

Garner was riding In Ihe front
sent with his rlmiilfeur. He was
In his shirt sleeves, and wore n
light felt hat of tplcal Texns
stjle.

Mrs. Garner, with othersof the
party, was on the hack seat.

Tho party left
Amnrlllo, homo of his son, Tully
Gnrncr, nt dn light Fild.iy. Gar-
ner must havo been In a hurry
to reach his Ivomo fishing
grounds, bccaiiio press dlspatch--

I

AT WHITE HOUSE

kWaMa"V MJ4u9J

HpKQuJRSpjB3x
When Roberta Jonay (for-

merly Jones),
dancer,went to Washington to
fill an engagement,she spurn-
ed hotel accommodations for
life at the White House as the
guest of Mrs. Roosevelt. The
pretty dancer (above) has also
been a guest of the Roosevelts
at their Hvdo Park home.

NeedApproval
Of SenateTo

Finish Work
Houses Adjourn Until
Montluy; OneMore Week

Of Special Session
AUSTIN, June 18 UP) Senate

approval of proposals prohibiting
dog race wagering nnd strengthen-
ing laws against bookmsking was
all that was needed today to com
plete the more Important work of
the Texas legislature.

Both houses were adjourned un
til Monday and thespecial session
had only one more week to run.

Tho senatebills, which would be
come cffectlvo with the signature
of Gov. JamesV. Allred, yesterday
finally passed the house after days
of squabbling which resulted In
slight alternations needing the up
per chambers approbation.

FrancoAsks Britain
To Grant His CauseOf

Belligerent Rights
LONDON, June 18 UP) General

Francisco Franco, tho Spanish In
surgent dictator, today askedGreat
Britain to grant his cause tho bel
ligerent rights which would give It
a standing under International
rules.

Franco sent to Sir Henry Chil-
ton, the British ambassador to
Spain, who is now at Hendaye,
France, his petition for the bel-
ligerent rights, which also would
permit him to establish a recog
nized blockade of government
Spain, If his navy was strong
enough to do so.

Germany, Italy and Portugal
have granted Franco belligerent
rights. Britain, France and most
other nationshavenot

CONDEMNED IN PLOT
MOSCOW, June 18 UP) An un

disclosed number of supposed
counter - revolutionary wreckers
have been arrested and condemned
at Tashkent, In Asiatic Russia, It
was disclosed: today.

ts from Amnrlllo said he and his
family were taking their lunch
with them to save time on tho
road. The 103-inll- o stretch from
I.ulihot'k here w is covered In

two hours
Garner's tup home while con-

gress kllll Is In session hits cre-
ated much speculation nmong
Washington political writers,
some wondering If there's herna
rift ltetwern him and President
Iioserlt; or, If ho wnn leaving
tho capital scene nt tho time tho
controverted court bill was to
como befom tho senate.

Gnrncr, as usual, remained
tight-lippe- d on his homeward
trip. At Amnrlllo, he denied nny
rift, said ho was on n vacation
trip In nccordanco with plans
undo six weeks ago.

"I told Mr. Roosevelt," he said
there, "thnt I would return Im-

mediately If ho needed me."

FARM TENANT

BILL WOULD
AID 10,000

Tenancy Increasing
At Rate40,000

Annually
WASHINGTON, Juno 18 UP)

What is the objection of farm
tenancy legislation pending in con
grcss?

Promotion of farm ownership by
tenants, sharecroppers and farm
laborers.

How many tenants aro there In
tho United States?

FederenrcTlsuTreports show 2,- -

865,000, or 42 per cant of tho farm
population In 1933. The reports
say tenancy has been increasingat
the rate of nbout 40,000 annually

How would legislation help ten
ants acqulro farm homes?

A bill approved by the house ag
rlculturo committee would authoi- -
Ize loans to appiovcd tenants for
purchase of farms Tenants would
bo allowed 30 years to rctiio tin
loan at 3 per cent Interest. A sen
ate bill would authorize the secre-
tary of agriculture to purchase
farms and re-se-ll them to tenants.

Would the loan carry

Yes, under tho houso bill the
tenant could not sell tho farm
without consent of tho secretary
before he had paid tho loan In full.
Ho would bo required to maintain
the farm In repair and follow soil
conservationpractices.

Who would select tenants for
loans?

Local county committees com-
posed of three farmers appointed
by tho secretary.No loan could be
made unless approved by the com
mittcc.

Who would bo ellglblo for loans?
Faim tenants, sharecroppers,
See TENANTS, Pugo 8, Col. Z

SovietFliers
On OceanHop

Canadian Signal Corps Ad-

vised Of Flight To
California

EDMONTON, Alta. June 18 W
Soviet aviators took off from Mos
cow at 2 a. m. Greenwich tlmo to-
day on a non-sto- p flight to San
Francisco, Major J. E. Genet, of
ficer In chargeof tho Royal Cana
dian corps of signals station In Ed
monton, said he had been Inform
ed.

Major Genetsaid ha hadbeenad
vised that tho take-of- f was at 2 a.
m. today, Greenwich meridian tlmo
(10 p. m. E.S.T. Thursday night)

He said his station had made no
contact with the Soviet plane. Both
Director Pattersonof tho dominion
meteorological bureau In Toronto
andthe Soviet governmentagentIn
Seattle, Wash.,notified him of Un
take-of-f Major Genetsaid.

SEATTLE, June 18 UP) A. Var--
tanlan, representativehere of the
soviet XUers, said today he had no
Information concerningthe report-
ed takeoff from Moscow of three
aviators, flying over the North
Pple route to San Francisco.

Favorable weatherwas reported
over the Polar Sea and down Into
British Columbia, but clouds and
rain prevailed from central British
Columbia to the California border.

E. J. Fisher, U. 8. meteorologist
here, has been assemblingweather
data for more than a week andhas
turned it over to Vartlnlan for dis-

patch to soviet radio stations via
the Alaska communlci t!omi sys-

tem of the U. S, army signal corps.

Lauehton Is

Accused Of

Tax Evasion
Actor's Hollywood Earn

ingH Sent To British
Holding Corp.

WASHINGTON, Juno 18
(AP) Elmer L. Irey, treas-
ury tax investigator,told con-

gressionalinvestigatorstoday
Charles Laughton, the actor,
had "effected substantial re-

ductions" in taxesby turning
over his Hollywood earnings
to a British corporation.

A short time beforo tho treasury
lnvestlgntor laid before the com
mittee the names of a group or
prominent capitalists who, he
asserted, escaped American taxes
by forming foreign corporations.
Irey said Laughton, described ns
an English citizen, set up a holding
company in England and contract-
ed with It to pay him a $20,000 sal-
ary in 1933.

At the same time, ho said, Laugh
ton handed over to tho company
oil his earningsfor that year from
American moving picture activi
tics. These totaled, he said, $190,-
280.

Slay Bo Legal
He addedthat tho entire arrange-

ment "may bo perfectly legal." But
It is just another Illustration, bo
said, of mctriods used to get around
American tax laws.

Roswell Maglll, undersecretary
of the treasury, remarked while
committee members were asking
about more names that Georjjo
Wcstinghouse,Jr., had established
a corporation In the Bahama,
capitalized at $3,000,000.

He said one year Westlnghouse
might submit a tax return from
Newfoundland, another year from
British Columbia, and a third from
Jamaica.

"There Is no catching up with
him." Maglll said, adding that ho
could name a dozen similar in
stances

Senator Harrison s) askod
If WcsUnghouse could be identi-
fied.

"It's hard to Identify him," Ma-
glll replied, "because he jumps
around like a bug "

At tho conclusion of today's hear-
ing the committee in closed session.
authorized Chairman Doughton
(D-N- to ask tho house appropri-
ations committee for legislation for
$50 000 for expenses.

Vlco Chairman Harrison 03-Ml-

said the Inquiry "may last
a good bit."

Outlines Methods
Irey outlined ways by which

American levies may be avoided
through forming personal holding-companie- s

abroad.
Ho Interlaced his testimonywith

dotalls of specific transactions.
bringing numerousquestions from
committee members as he listed
individual names.

Iroy said these men had formed
foreign companies:

Phillip Dcronde, associated with
several New York financial instltu-Uon- s,

and a participant in various
steamship financing operations.

Jules S Bache, whom Irey de-
scribed as "a prominent New York
capitalist "

Jacob Schick, a former army
colonel, and now a citizen of Can-
ada.

Percy K Hudson, a former mem-
ber of the New York stock ex-
change.

Committee members leaned for-
ward as Irey brought in the nam
of Schick, whom he described asva
See TAX INQUIRY, Page8, CoL 1

EARIIAItT IS FORCED
DOWN BY WEATHER

AKYAB, Burma, June 18 tP) .
Amelia Earhart started another leg
of her round-the-wor- ld flight to-
day after arriving from Calcutta,
but bad weather forcedSher to re-
turn to Akyab. '

She first landed her twin motor-
ed monoplane at 13:34 p. m. (1:04
a. m., EST) after a 400-mil-e flight
across the Bay of Bengal, and took
off immediately in an effort to
reach BangkokSlam.She was back
In Akyab within two hours.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Saturday; cooler In the Pan-
handle Saturday.

EAST TEXASi-Fa-lr tonight and
Saturday. Moderate to south and
southeast winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, Fri.
run. a.m.

1 93 80
2 63 IS
3 S3 ?

r ,.. M 74
3 , M 71
0 M 73
7 83 73
8 86 78
9 .., w,, 83 81

10 .... 83 83
ii a m
18 81 M
Sunsets'today 7:53 p, in. Su

rises Saturday 8;) a. w.
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Nicknames Of
CosdenOilers
Hit The Spot

By 1IAVK HART

Nicknames of the Cosden base
ball crew describe most of the play
ers aptly but 'cw of the boys don't
knoW where their monikers began.
"Hal" Ramseyseems to have pot--
ten his even before ho left Chilli- -

cothe. "Ape" Brandon Is called that
because the hair grows like grass
on his, chest.

"Miko" Sherrod's handle arose
duo to the fact that his first name
was never learned and "Pepper"
Martin was labeled following the
1931 world series when his name-
sake starred.

Skeets" West was thusly dub-

bed long before he discovered there
was another world besidesLoralnc
Horace Wallin haa been called
many things (especially when he
tries to pitch) but the more lasting
one Is "Chuckln's " And docs "Mllc-aw- ay

Baker's name speak for It-

self?

Matt Harrington, managerof the
Cosden Octanes, Is already making
plans to attend the TAAF Softball
tournamentat the end of the local
season. Matthew seems to know
what Its all about since hiscrew
swept aside all competition during
the first half but the team may
run Into more competition than he
bargains for during the remaining
days of the season.

All the squabble over the fresh
men football-player- s at Texas uni
versity arosewhen one of the boys
decided he wanted more money
and the rest of the lads followed.
He knew of only one way and that
was threaten to quit school. Ac-

cording to information received
here, he received a raise.

OHe Cordlll's only competition
for one of the halfback posts at
Rice this fall Is JohnnyNeece, two-ye- ar

letterman, and about seven
other hopefuls, most of whom arc
larger than the Big Spring boy.

Sam Flower's chance at the cen-
ter berth will be easier. He only
has the varsity center of last year
to buck and four other sophomores.

Ray Morrison Is due to lead the
Vanderbllt Commodores out of the
wilderness this fall and may g.ve
the Southern Methodist Mustangs
plenty of competition when the
two teams meet at the

exposition this fall. The Ponies
Won last year, 16-- and could have
doubled that score but It may be
different this year. Bert Marshall,

star, is going to help
the Coma no little.

However, according to S.M.U.
followers, the Mustangsare going
to be the. school to beat for the
championship this toll.

a

STARS?'
(By the Associated Press)

George Selkirk, Yankees Hit
homer and three singles and drove
In two runs in 9--7 win over In-
dians.

Jack Wilson and Ben Chapman,
Red Sox Wilson stopped White
Sox with five hits for 5--2 win In
doubleheader opener; Chapman ?

single in tenth Inning drove in win-
cing run for 3-- nightcap victory.

Herschcl Martin, Phillies Hla
four singlesdrove In three runs in
13--7 victory over Cardinals.

The Notre Dame cathedral In
Paris, begun In the 12th century.
lias never been completed.

,lMl
sostly whiskies

are 100 proof
like moderate
priced Glenmore.
Compare it side
by 6idc-wit- whis-
kies of like price.
Men who know
fine whiskies like
Glenmore

, fc

CLEVELAND BEGINS SEASONAL SLUMP BY DROPPING THIRD TO YANKS
AILING RROWNSFTETr AfFPT rYvjniTxr ucdccttat'aT
DROPSONE

PHILLIES
By SID FEDER

Associated Press Sports Writer
Theres no place llko homo for

those Cleveland Indians.
Send them on the road and they

flounder around like a basket full
of freshly caught fish.

For three years, they've had
about tho strongestclub, on paper,
In the American league. Year after
year, the "experts" have rated
them a top pennant contender. Yet,
that habit of leaving their winning
ways In Cleveland has shut them
out of the pennant chase each
time.

So far this season .they haven't
changeda bit. Only last week, they
concluded a successfulhome stand
with 11 victories against eight de-
feats. At one time during the
Cleveland stay, they were as high
as second place.

Tho schedule forced them to
pack up and take to tho road. and.
unfortunately, their first stop was
at Yankee Stadium. They landed
In New York Tuesday and since
then dropped three straight to the
Yankees, losing a daffy 9--7 affair
yesterday In which the Yankee
homer hitters came from behind
with a five run splurge In 'the

Those three defeatsIn a row. giv
ing them a road record of six wins
against ten setbacks for the year,
have made their hold on fourth
place a shaky one at best And
they're on even more of a spot now
that Tom Yawkey's Boston Red
Sox arc getting hot.

The Sox apparently have hit
their stride. Opening their Boston
stand against the supposedly surg-
ing White Sox, they proceeded to
take the Chlcagoansapart in four
straight games.

Young Jack Wilson and old Rube
Walberg turned In a pair of tight
pitching performancesyesterday to
give the Sox both ends of the
Bunker Hill day doubleheader, 5-- 2

ana j-- z, me latter going ten inn
ings. The twin win not only boost
ed the Sox over the .500 mark for
the first time sinceJune8, but put
mem wiinin a gameof the bottom
of tho first division, now occupied
oy me Indians.

unly one other game In the big
leaguesgot by old man weather on
yesterday'sprogram, as the rest of
the American league and all but
a single National league contest
was rained out.

Dizzy Dean, admittedly not
his best, was belted over by

m power bitters in th
lone national league contest and
the Cardinals went down 13--7.

Dean gave up 11 hits in the seven
innings he worked as the Phils
took their first triumph over thegas house gong this season.

Athletes Line Up For
Try At Record Marks

BREKELEY, Calif- - June 18 UP)
Nearly 300 track and field stars
from 66 colleges and universities
openeda two-da-y attack on world
records and N. C. A. A. marks to
day in preliminary heats of the big
National Collegiate Athletic assoc
iation championships.

University of Southern Cali
fornia was picked by statisticians
to retain Its team championship
mainly through the pole vaulting
abilities of Bill Sefton and Earle
Meadows.
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ShippersAnd
MissionsIn A

Close Fight
Dallas And Fort Worth

Both Fall Before
Oklniioninns

By tho Associated Press
It looks like Beaumont and San

Antonio will have to take direct ac-
tion against each other to sco who
should be undisputedholder of the
Texas league'sNo. 2 position.

For four days the clubs have
been locked In a dend heat for tho
runner-u-p post, each losing or win
ning when the other does. Last
night they followed that pattern,
San Antonio bowing to Galveston
3 to 2 and Beaumonttaking a 7 to
2 thumping from Houston's tail- -
endcrs.

Grodzicki of the Houston
staff, who has been poison to

the Beaumontersall year, ran his
season'sstrikeouts to 99 and won
against the Shippers going away.

The Missions came closer to vic-
tory but wound up on the short
end against Orville Armbrust's
nve-hl- t burling.

J037

Tho ambitiousplans of the Dallas
Steers went to pieces like a Jig
saw puzzle in an earthquakewhen
they confronted Oklahoma City in
a doubleheader. The Indians won
5 to 3 and to 2. The league lead'
crs' victories were traceable to
rouMiIt performancesIn both con-
tests and some spectacular

Tulsa's Clyde Lahti went seven
innings against Fort Worth with-
out granting a hit and kent the
Cats well enough under control af
ter that to win 6 to 2.

a

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

t EDDIE BRIETZ

GRAND RAPIDS, Mlch June 18
UP) Ray Arcel and Whltcy Biro-stel-n,

two crack New York fight
trainers, blew In today to help
Doc Robb handle Jimmy Braddock
against Joe Louis. . . Arcel and
Bimsteln used to be partners.They
fell out and haven't spoken for
years. . . But they'll work together
like brothers In Braddock's corner
Tuesdaynight . . That's the fight
racket for you. . . Four hundred of
the 700 newspaper men who asked
for working press tickets will get
era. . . naie iewis, uilcago pro
moter wno knows what s going on
In fight circles, says if the usual
flow of New York money rolls Into
the loop over the week-en- Louis
will be a 4 to 1 favorite. . . If the
odds ore that high, we're grabbing
some.

Joe Louis collected $240,000 for
beating Max Baer. . . He got
$140,000 for the Max Srhmellng
fight. . . $60,000 when he beat
Camera. . . $53,C00 for the Al
Ettore Philadelphia engagement,
and $32,000 for flattening old
King Levlnsky In Chicago. . .
Ills share of Tuesday's gatemay
be around $250,000. . . You read
these dazzling figures and find
It hard to believe that Just three
years ago Arch Ward, sportsedi-
tor of tho Chicago Tribune, ad.
vancedJoe $19 to go to Chicago
from Detroit and fight In a
Golden Gloves tournament . .
So far, Louis has earned $750,-607.- 76

In the ring, a far cry from
the $50 he got for his first pro
fight

And here'sstill another angle.
u is probable that Jimmy Brad--
dock, who has earnedless tha i any
championIn recentyears,will draw
down the largest purse since the
days of Gene Tunney for his fight
with Louis. Braddock. . Is fiat
broke, but he won't be after Tues
day night . . And if he licks the
Bomber and goes on to fight Max
oenmcung, win lose or draw he
can quit the r.ng almost a million-
aire. . . There's the fight racket for
you again.

TKXANS KNTKBED
MILWAUKEE. Wis, June 18 UT)

Conrad M. Jennings, Marquette
university athletic director and
meet official said today he had re
eelved late yesterdaythe entriesof
eight athletes from Rice Institute
or Houston,Tex., and the entry or
Gilliam Qrahom. Unlvcislty of
icxaa Javelin thrower, for the Na-
tional A. A. U, track and field
rhamponshphero July 2 and 3.
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TEXAS BOY IS PRELIM FIGHTER

Max RoeschMatched
With Steve Carr

Tuesday
CHICAGO, June 18 UP)

and promoters marked time
today In their preparationsfor the
world's heavyweight title battle
Tuesday night between Chamnlon
JamesJ. Braddock and Challenger
Joe Louts.

Both fighters rested at their re
spective camps. Braddock, who
scaled 198 after a workout yester
day In which he belted his spar-mat-

mercilessly. Indicated he
would spend the day quietly, even
iorcgoing goir. Louis was expected
to take In a motion picture at
Kenosha, Wis.

Braddock w II box six rounds to-

morrow and four or five Sunday
In his training camp. Louis also
will go through drills on beta those
aays Derore packing td await his
shot at the championship.

vm me promotional end, prac
tically an arrangementshave been
completed. The ring in
which Louis lost to Max Sehmel--
lng In New York has been set up
directly over second base on the
White Sox playing field in Comls--
Key park.

Mike Jacobs,associated with Joe
Foley In promoting the contest,was
confident the fight will sell out all
o,W)0 scats.
uiuuum.ti remained calmly con-

fident he will win, remarking that
"If he knocks me down Til get
up." The betting odds remained lit
3 to l on Louis.

The weighing In ceremonieswill
De neia Tuesday noon at a down
town notel.

The seven secondary bouts. In
wnicn ail contestantsare hcavy--
ncjKtiu, mciuaes:

our rounds Max Roesch,
Dallas, Texas vs. Steve Carr,
Mcrlden, Conn.
The first bout will start at 7:30.

PISTOL MEET TO
BE AT STANTON

STANTON, June 18 With 17 en
tries already made, sponsorsof the
rifle and pistol match to be held
here June 27 feel that Indications
ore ror a successful meet

Entries range from businessmen
to county officials and school boys.
Winner of last year's match was
a lad scarcely In his teens,Houston
wooay.

T kt ytr - -w. .,. iiuuuy, inarKsman with a
record or trophies to his credit.
mm hibo Ano Forrest are In charge
of arrangements for tho shoot
shoot, which is the second sponsor
ed Dy tne Stanton Service club.

a

GAME POSTPONKD
The championship gnme be-

tween Ue Flncher Roadrunners
and the Cosden Octanes, sched-
uled for last night, was postpon-
ed by agreementof the managers
until next week.

Cobden thus far has a one up
advantage in the series having
scored an 8--2 lctory over the
Roadrunners Wednesday night

WT-N- BASEBALL
At Midland:

Roswcll 010 001 0002 8 2
Midland 002 000 Six 6 11 2

Devtne and Jtelnhardt; Smith
and Frost

Hobba 20, Monahans 8.

North Lines

Up Reliable
Mound Aces

Rcici, Marberry And Brill- -

heart Are Slated For
Twirling Duties

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is
ono series on balloting for otars
In the annual North-Sout- h all-st- ar

gome of the Texas
League.)

DALLAS, June 18 UP) The man
in the standsusually eyes one fig
ure In selecting his outstanding
pitchers the games won column
The earned run average, which
seasoned fans scrutinize, often
goes unheeded.

By that standard, fans balloting
for the Texas League's all-st- ar

game at Houston July 17, probably
would choose Rcid of Fort Worth,
Marberry of Dallas, Hillen and
Brlllheart of OklahomaCity In the
north, and Muncricf of San An
tonio, Ehrensbergcr of Beaumont
Fisher and Grodzicki of Houston
in the south.

bans, however, are voting on
seven pitchers to a roster ana
there are not that many in each
section with outstanding winning
records.

For steady performers with less
attiactive wan and lost records
there are Thomas, Lahti and Car-nc-tt

of Tulsa; Touchstone and
Hansen of Oklahoma City; Greer
of Fort Worth and Baker and
Frasler of Dallas.

Another 1033 all-st- who de
servesa careful look Is Eddie Cole
of Galveston, who has been ham
pered in winning due to feeble
winning by his mates, as is th;
case with Anderson of the same
club. At Beaumont there Is Ro--
galskt, Harris, Leo or Johnsot
Little Mike Cvengros of Houston
has won only two games but Is
pitching well, as Is the rookie
Quante. At San Antonio Muncrlef
Is the standout, but Miller, K'm
berlin, Liebhardt and Mills have
been chunking far above average
ball.

BABE LOSES IN
TRY AT WESTERN
CHICAGO, June 18 UP) Helen

til nyj hicks or New York, car
ried the load alone today for the
"businesswoman" delegation In the
women's Western Golf association's
open tournament semi-final- s.

The other half of the combina
tion, Babe Didrikson, went out of
action before Dorothy Foster of
Springfield, I1L. in a. le slr--
zler yesterday.

Miss Hicks, smothered Paulc
Parkerof Milwaukee, 6 and 6.

Miss Hicks' foe this afternoon
was Betty Boltcrill of Salt Lake
City, whose deadly work arouqd
the greens gave her a 3 and 2 tri
umph over Mrs. Russell Mann of
Milwaukee.

Women have the Job of collector
or customs in four state Ohio Min-
nesota,Iowa and Utah.

kHB5leStf8ifiMlllPiillli
HouuwfvM evsrywlMr rt llirilltd with ths'ttaritlng mw
economy of th. U.clroi.y,r, tk nw H.rm.lie Unit of
Ooilty Shldor DtUii Mod.U. Coupl.d up witk itwi-Un- g

MW ftduftl, ond Ik wotld't grotUil coitvonhnca of
nlti In th door, iduilvo with Sn.'k-idor- , It ht .H
! dnl(gti you will want in your own homo, tyTiy

sol vUH your Crotl.y dtatar TODAY? You will U omaud
I tin Low First Coil, and lit now Uauly will win you.

SHROYERMOTOR CO.
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( M EAST WD
SERVICE
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TexasLeague
Tulsa 6, Fort Worth 2.
Houston 7, Beaumont 2.
OklahomaCity JH, Dallas 3--3f

American League
New York 9, Clovcland 7.
Boston 5-- Chicago 2--

St Louis at Philadelphia, sost--
jjuiicu, rain.

Detroit at Washington, nost--

poncd, rain.

National League
Philadelphia 13, Bt Louis 7.
New York at Pittsburgh, post

poned, rain.
Boston at Chlcajro. tMMtnnnixl

rain.

SouthernAssociation
Knoxville 6, Little Rock 4 fll

innings).
Atlanta 11, Birmingham 10.
Chattanooga-Ne- w Orleans, post

poned, rain.
Nashville 8, Memphis S.

STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Team v.

Oklahoma City ....42
San Antonio 37
Beaumont 37
Fort Worth 33
Tulsa 33
Galveston 32
Dallas 30
Houston 29

American
Team W.

New York 31
Detroit 30
Chicago 28
Cleveland 26
Boston 23
Washington 21
Philadelphia 18
St Louis 17

National Le-g-uo

Team W.
Chicago 31
New York 32
St L Mis 28
Pittsburgh 27
Brooklyn 21
Boston 20
Philadelphia 19
Cincinnati 18

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
OklahomaCity Dallas (night)
Houston Beaumont (day).
Galveston Antonio

(night).

League

Tulsa Fort Worth (night).

American League
(ProbablePitchers)

St Louis Washington
ettl DeShong.

Chicago New York Lee
Mokosky.

Cleveland Boston Allen
Ostermuellcr.

(Only gomes scheduled.)

National League
(ProbablePitchers)

Brooklyn Pittsburgh Muneo
or Hamlin vs. Bauers.

New York Cincinnati
bell vs. Grlssom.

Boston Louis MacFayden
Welland.

Philadelphia Chlcaco
Master Jorgenn Lee.

a

L.
27
31
31
33
35
35
39
41

L.
18
22
23
22
23
29
28
30

L.
19
20
21
22
25
28
29
31

Pet
.609
.544
.544
.500
.485
.478
.433
.414

Pet
.633
JS77
.549
.542
.500
.420
.391
.302

Pet
.620
.615
JS71
.551
.457
.417
.396
.367

at
at
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vs.
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BROWN SCHOOL TO
OPEN NEXT WEEK

OKMULGEE, Okla.. June 18 -
wnen-- tne roll Is coiled here the
morning of Monday, June 21, at the
trial campoperatedby the SanAn
tonio baseball club of the Texas
League in with the
St Louis Browns, wltb whom It
nas a working agreement the
Browns' officials expect to uncover
several future major league stars'
io oe developed in the Biowns or
ganization such es some Benny
Huffmans and Julio Bonettis.

Charley Stls, Larkln Bailey and
Everret Hornsby, brother of the
Browns' mi I ig-er-

. Rogers, three
or tne Drst Judges of talent in hmu..
oau touay, will be in chargeof thu
camp, so there is slight possibility
of a boy with baseball talent and
ability falling to catch tho eyes of
the30 officials. Stls, Hornsby and
Bailey have been hunting baseball
talent for many years and know
young prospective material when
they bco It Such young stars of
tho Browns team as Beau Bell,
Benny Huffman, Julio Boncttl and
others have been discovered by
thc-s- "Ivory-hunters- ." Tho Browns
today offer a young baseballpros
pect tne pest route to tho major
icukuc. oucn youngsters as Bon
ettl and Huffman, spent little Urns
In the minors before coming on up
to the big leagues. Huffman came
direct to the Browns from Uis
junior college and these officials
expect to find such material dur-
ing the Okmulgee try-o- ut meeting.

Every boy between tho ages of
17 and 21 years-- who are at least
5 feet 0 Inches tall and who weigh
150 pounds or more, is eligible to
come to UKniUlnee for a trial. The
aspiring athletes needonly present
inemseiveswith shoes, cloves and
uniform, asserting their desire for

tryout No fee la charged, tho
only requirement,being that the
boys pay their own expenses. A
stay of only three or four days in
Okmulgee will be all that will be
needed for scouts and officials to
determine the ability a lad pos
sesses. Boys who show sufficient
ability will be offertd contracts
and in the event they report to a
club this year or at the start of
tho club's regular playing season
next year, their bus transports.--
tio and expenses la OkawteM
ww refu4.

"A HeraM If) Every Howard Gaty Heme"

SPORT
SPARKS

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, June 18 UP) Advance

prediction: Bulky Roy (Benu) Bell.
ou touis urown outfielder, will bo
major league baseball'smost stub
born holdout In '38 barrlnir. of
course, the annual DIs Dean act

Insiders believe Bell the stronir.
sneni type will make Dean, the
man of a few thousandwords, take
a rear pew when the spring hold
out arguments start. . . The one
time Texas Aggie athlete, whose
salary won't equal half the sum
JoeDIMagglo, his publicized sopho
more rival, receives, almost nut
baseball this year because of sal
ary differenceswith President Don
Barnes of the Browns.

Prexy BarnesarguedBell's fresh
man year, when he clouted In the
big six, might have been a mistake
and that ho didn't want to gamble
on a youngsterwith only one year's
experience. . . ucii, currently sec-
ond In the American league bstt'ne
race ana snowing no signs of fal-
tering, is no mistake on anybody's
ball club and will be a n

man next year. . . He confided at
the Browns' San'Antonio training
camp last spring that he was peev-
ed at the stipend received for clout-
ing .350 and that one more such
season would cost the Brownies
considerable bobs.

Bell argued with Barnes last
spring that his freshman record
was more Impressive than that of
DIMaggio's ballyhoood first vrtr
and was told that his imagination
was running away with him. . . .
For the second year Bell Is show
ing DIMaggio the way. . . Bell Is
stubborn and no band at arguing.

ms numerousconferenceslast
spring over salary differences
never consumed more than five
minutes a sitting.

Odds and ends: A seriesof mis
takeswill preventAlton Terry from
defending his Javelin tossing t tie
at tne collegiate meet In Califor
nia this weekend but Doc O'Neill,
Southern Methodist's heaver who
holds the Southwest conference
record at 208 feet, six Inches, might
keep the title In Texas. . . A ticket
on the University of Texas tennis
team In the national intercollegiate
meet at Haverford, Pa., next week
wouldn't be the worst wager one
could make. . . Lindsay Franklin,

o. l singles player. Is capable of
winning while the Fronklln-Bobb-y

Kamrath combination, recent win
ners or the Maryland state doubles
title. Is likely to be d.

Edgar Weller and George Dullnlg
mso wui compete in the doubles.

Blond BUI Bob Coffev th TTnr
Worth youngsterwho leaves today
tur Denver ana uie Trans-Mississip-pi

golf tourney, toured his home
course. River Crest In 69. four un
der par, after bagginga bad 38 on
tne rirst nine. . . One of Texas'
longest hitters Is Bill Stewart of

ort worth, who won the driving
contestat the recent Colonial golf
club Invitation. . . AttenUon scouts

Eugene(Lefty) Davis, Tcxarkana
twiner, struck out 17 Henderson
Datters recently. . . P.S.: But It
took him 10 innings to win 5--4.

MARS SHIELD IS
DERBY FAVORITE
CHICAGO, June 18 UP) The en

try of Case Ace and Mars Shield
from the powerful Milky Way
Farms stable was established the
favorite today for the $25,000 add?d
American Derby to be run Situr- -

day afternoon at Washington
park.

The fleet Milky Way pair, brisk
betting Indicated today, will go
to the post about7 to S, with Eagl
Pass, from the Valdlna Farm of
Texas, second choice at 3 to 1. At
around 4 to 1, the play is expected
to be on Dawn Play.

Tho derby, to be run over a mile
and one quarter, has long been
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MORGAN IS
HURLER FOR

, MARTLNMEN
Pepper Martin's Cosde.i Oilers

will march out Sunday n;ilnat a
new opponent Intent on showing
local folk their real ability In win-
ning ball games when thsy meet
the dangerous Brownfl;Id Inde-
pendentson tho East Th rd dia
mond.

Tho Job of retiring the v.sltlng
batters will occupy Cher I e Mor
gan's time. Charlie, who dnro to
Big Spring with lota of promise,
haa not displayed tho fo m he
really possessesbut Martin is con-
fident that the Balllngcr boy haa
the "goods."

Morgan has been used eheflw In
relief roles thus far but he's a
starting pitcher.

If the pitching assignment full
to Morgan. Borneo Wallin ill re-
turn to fli st bso duties aid Tom
my HuttO Will CO to left flnlil.
sharing the gardening chor s with
Carmen Brandon and Pat y.

Jake Morgan at shorteto , Mar-
tin at third and either M ko Slier-ro-d

or Skeets West at second will
complete the infield while RatRamsey will receive Morgan.

RatRamseyTakes
Batting1 Lead

Rat Ramsey, hitting safrlv in thpast four games played by the Cos-
den Oilers, Jumped into the bat-
ting lead with an average of .419
while Pat Stacey, the former lead-
er, fell to .370, dropping 130 points
during the past two weeks.

.Ramsey Is the onlv Oiler ablo in
hit at a .400 clip but the locals
boost six .300 hitters.

Tho small harness man Is lead
ing in runs batted In with 11, in
hits with 18 and in runs with 11.
while Tommy Hutto has five dou.
blcs to lead in that department

Average:
ab r h 3hrrbDet

Ramsey, e ..43 11 18 3 1 11 .419
Stacey, rf-- p. .27 6 10 2 0 .370
Hutto, 1Mb. .47 5 16 5 1 0 7 .340
Cook, p 9 o 3000 0 .333
Brandon, m. 38 612331 7 .316
J. Morgan, ss45 6 14 2 1 0 3 .311
Sherrod, 2b. .20 3 6 0 2 .300
Baker, c 25 4 7 00 1 7.280
West 2b 26 4 6 0 1 .321
Wallin, p-- lb .38 3 5 2 0 7 .132
Martin, 3b...35 3 4 000 1.114
Wiggins, p..4 1 0000 0 .000
C.Morgan, p. 4 0 0000 0 .000

a

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS'
(By the Associated Press)

(Thiough Thursday)
BATTING

AB H BA
Peel, Ft Worth . . 233 91 .391
Watwood, Houston . 197 67 .353
Keesey, O. C. . . 2G2 88 .336
McCoy, Ft Worth.. 256 85 .330
Harvel, Dallas 209 68 .325
Ott O. C. 123 40 325
Mazzera, S. A. 117 38 .323

Runs: McCoy (FW) 58; eel
(FW) 52.

Hits: Peel (FW) 91; McCosky
(Bt) 89.

hits Peel (FW) 23; Flem-
ing (BT) 19.

hits. Frits (Gv); McCosky
(Bt) 1Z- -

Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 13;
Keyes, (SA), Harshany (SA) 9.

Stolen bases: Christmsn (Bt) 19:
Levey (Ds) 16.

Runs batted Inr Peel (FW), Mc-
Coy (FW) 55.

Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 134;
Greer (FW) 129.

Strikeouts- - Grodzicki (Hn) 100;
Cole (Gv) 93.

Gomes won. Reid (FW), Hillen
(OC) 11.

i
A factory In Liverpool, England,

plans to manufacture rubberboots
for sheepto protect them against

noted as a race of startling upsets,"foot rot"
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Society WOMAN'S PAGE &aJu
Mary Joy Odam, Bride-Elec-t, Is

Honored With Numerous Affairs
Miss Mary Joy Odam of Denton,

fcrldc-ele- ct of Dr. R. B. Cowper,
and former teacher In Big Spring
public schools, has been honored
,wllh a scries of social
affairs given by her many friends
In Denton,

Tho wedding will take place June
SI in tho gardenof the homo of the
bride's parents,Dr. and Mrs. O. A.
Odam, with Rev. Walter Henckoll,
tcctor of tho Big Spring Eplscolal
church, officiating with a ring
Bcrylce.

Among the numerous affairs
given havo been a breakfast June
,7, Miss Marjorle Lynn Collier,
hostess, who entertained In the
B.C.W. tea room. Tho breakfast
table was centeredwith a bubbling
fountain, and at cither end on long

was a bridal scene of
dolls dressed In blue and yellow,
colors chosen for the wedding, and
a. fan-shap- arrangementof tulle,
sprinkled with baby's wreath.
Places wero laid for ten guests.

Juno 10 Miss Odam was enter
tained with luncheon in the S.C.W.
tearoom at which Miss Mary Amos
.Was hostess.Wedding suggestions
."Were carried out in tablo decora-
tions and tho honorco was present-le-d

with an addition to her pottery
collection, by the hostess. Places
.were marked for six.

I Miss Odam shared honors with
another bride-to-b-e, Miss Lois Hen
derson, June 13 at a breakfast civ--

en by Miss Dorothy Wllklns. Places
were laid for nine including the
honorccsnnd hostess. Tho evening
pf the samoday marked the second
event to honor the abovo named
unucs-eiec- u ino occasion was a
picnic supper and swimming party
at Lake Dallas, Misses Marianne
and Margaret Kingsbury, hostess

I

s.
Second Week

The second June week opened
,wlth two events honoring Miss
Odam. Mrs. W. S. Donoho and her
daughter, Miss Lottie Mae Donoho
entertained with breakfast and a
kitchen shower. At noon the same
iday the honoree was given a lunch
eon in tho S.C.W. tea room by
Mrs. J. H. Russell.

The bride was named honoree at
a party given in Dallas June 12 by
ner roommatewhen she was a stu-
dent In Baylor University at Waco,
Miss Margaret Moore. She was ac--

FAT?
Lose 5 lbs. a week
Safely or No Pay
f you ore overweightand
tabby, you can lose weight
mazlngly easy. There Is Vto needto punish yourself
?lth backbrealung exer-ls- e

no need to starve
ourself and deny yo'ir
ody the foods you need
or health.

REDUCE by this
mUQLESS method
Thousands of women are
;ettlng bade to normal
relght easily and quickly
ry using WATE-OF- F, a
uutnless food compound
no salts, no dlnltrophe-io-I.

no drugs, no harmful
axaUves).WATE-OF- F Is
lomposed of vegetable and
lerbal Ingredients that
leutrauxe me Doay acias

thus preventing accumulationof fat.
rhe Instructions say: Tabs WATE-3F- T

beforemeals,then eatyour hearty
UL "Results,' userssay, "are simply
inuudng." A tablet taken 4 timesa day
rill cause unsightly pounds to melt
iway like magic leaving no saggy,
lobby or broken-dow- n tissue,
fou've seen WATE-OF- P advertised
a Pictorial Review, Physical Culture
wd other leading magazinesat 2.45

er treatment. Here now is your
to purchase this same full

He treatmentfor only $1.19. Purther-nor-e,

If you are not satisfied with the
esults, you have the privilege of
etumlng the empty carton and we
fill returnyour money. $l f)
t weekstreatment

For Sale By
Cunningham & Philips Drug Co.

--JrWJLi,
: TvKBmAZH. tV3x2:
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L. SALES CO.,

companlcd to Dallas by four
friends.

Added to tho eventswas a show
er and buffet supper given by
Misses Virginia Craig and Clarice
Barton, a morning coffee, June 17,
given by Mrs. Virgil Dates; a
shower tea given by Mrs. Ed Mil-
ler, Mrs. L. M. Ellison, Mrs. Sam
McAlistcr, and Mrs. John Collins.
Tho affair was given In Mary Ar
don Lodgo of TeachersCollege.

itcnearsai dinner Sunday eve
ning will climax tho many affairs.
Tho dllnncr will be given by Mrs,
E. P. Craig, Mrs. S. A. Blackburn
and their daughters, MIbscs Vir
ginia Cralg and CarolceBlackburn.

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"AMERICAN DREAM," by Mich-
ael Foster; (Morrow: $3).
Two years ago an unknown

Westerner published a short novel
called "Forgive Adorn." It was
hard-boile- d yet poetic, and al
though obviously done under the
brow of Hemingway and similar
writers, it had its own flavor and
had as a result a. small success.
The public, being tired of man-
nered novels, did not buy.

Foster's second novel Is pub
lished today. It Is as long-breath-

as its predecessor was short paced.
It runs to 500-od- d pages, in fact,
n"d covers three generations.Yet
Its author has so constructed it
that It avoids tho monotony of
Buch family chronicles as Vlrginti
Woolf's "Tho Years." Ho has done
it with a discreet variation of the
flashback method, and has missed
most of that method's disadvan-
tages.

He begins with a newspaper
man on his last assignment.Shel
by Thrall has bought himself a
print shop In an island wilderness,
comparatively speaking, and as
soon as he can move himself, hU
wife and his son, the thrco will be-

gin a new life. It Is time for a
new life, for Thrall is tired and be-

lieves hardly anything. Still tired
and still purposeless, he begins
cleaning out the attic

And the things ho finds there
lead him to review his ancestry.
Up from the past comes figures s6
real that without a word of spe
cial pleading they reestablish for
Thrall a contact with the mysteri-
ous and sometimes Indefinable
thing which has animatedAmer
icathe "American Dream." There
Is a profusion of thesefigures, and
this reader has not felt himself
surrounded with such allvo and
tangible men and women out of a
book in many a long month.

Jean FrancisThrall, tho lean
and insatlabelsea captain; Joanna
Wells, the hunchbackgirl In revolt
against the Puritan tradition;
Mary Thrall, catapulted Into a
new life by a conviction of sin
dozens ofpeople speakto you from
Mr. Foster's crowded pages. But
great as is this gift of character!
zatlon, it is not Mr. Foster's chief
value. This is his story-tellin- g gift.
He can (and docs) take even a
standard scene such as an Indian
raid, and standyour hair on end
with It

"American Dream" Is full-bloo- d

ed, human, magnificently colored.
Perhaps It is even great

t

APPOINTED TO BOARD
AUSTIN, June 18 UP) Gov.

James V. Allrcd today appointed
Miller Ainsworth of Lullng a mem-
ber of the board of regentsof the
College of Arts and Industries at
Klngsvllle to succeed W. R. Per-
kins of Alice, resigned. Ainsworth
is a banker and a former state
commander of the American

iiiiiiiini
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Election Of New
MemberHighlight
Of Club Meeting

STANTON, June 18 Resignation
of one member and election of an-

other to membershipIn tho Stitch
and Chatter club marked the
group's meeting with Mrs. Joe Hall.
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Mamie
Miller was elected to fill the va-
cancy made by resignation of Mrs.
W. A Kadcrll.

Guests gathered on the lawn at
the Hall home andspent tho after
noon In doing of fancy work.

Refreshments wero served by
the hostess to Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs. Phil Ber-
ry, Mrs. Dick Houston, Mrs. Claude
Houston, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs,
Ouy Eiland, Mrs. George Bullock,
Mrs. O. D. Collins of Garden City,
sister of the hostess, Mrs. O. B,

Bryan, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.
Cullen Wilson, Mrs. Harry Hall.

Mrs. McAdams And
Mrs. McLeod Share
HonorsAt Party

Mrs. Garner McAdams and Mrs.
A. M. McLeod shared honors
Thursday afternoon when they en
tertained members andguests of
tho Bon Amco Rummy club at the
concession house on Scenic moun
tain.

A white color note was used In
accessories for games and table
decorations featured by bouquets
of Shastadaisies.

Mrs. T. L. Williamson was high
scorerfor the afternoonand others
present Included Mrs. Herbert
Hatch and Mrs. C. G. Clinkscale,
guests, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Tommy
McAdams, EugeneSearcy and the
two hostesses.

Mrs. H. W. Leeper
Is HostessTo The
NueveBridge Club

The Washington Place home of
Mrs. H. W. Leeper was a lovely ar-
rangement of spring flowers
Thursdaywhen she was hostess to
the Nuevo Bridge club.

Four guests wero Invited to play
with the club, Mrs. A. E. Pistole,
Mrs. Clerence Percy, Mrs. Thco
Andrews nnd Mrs. Charles Koberg.
Members were Mrs. Anna Whitney,
Mrs. w. F. Cushing, Mrs. Arthur
Woodul, Mrs. R. F. Strange. Mrs,
D. F. Wills, Mrs. W. E. Hornbar--
ger, Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. W.
C. Henley.

High score for memberswent to
Mrs. Cushing, bingo to Mrs. Horn-barge- r,

high .for guests to Mrs.
Tercy. The hostess serveda delect-
able refreshment plate of salad.

. .

Auxiliary Votes To
Disband Through
The Summer Months

Highlight of the business meet-
ing of tho Grand International
Auxiliary which convened Thurs-
day afternoon atthe W. O. W. hall,
wos vote of tho society to disband
through July and August months.

Mrs. R. L. Rogers was hostess
for the afternoon and served re-
freshments to Mrs. Max .Wiescn.
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. Sam Bar--
bee, Mrs. W. O. Mlms, Mrs. D. S
Orr and Mrs. Charles Vines.

Bride-Ele- ct Guest
Here In Home Of
Aunt, Mrs. Douglas

Miss Dorothy Vandasrrlff of Lub
bock, former teacher in the nubile
scnoois or nig spring, arrived to- -
oay to be guest of her aunt, Mrs.
J. C. Douglassuntil Sunday when
she will become the bride of Ray-
mond Cone of Lubbock, "in an 8
o'clock ceremony here in the
apartment of her aunt.

StantonOddfellows
Visit Knott Lodge;
Initiate One Member

STANTON, June 18 Fourteen
members of Stantonchapter, Order
of Oddfellows, visited the Knott
lodge recently and conferred the
Initiatory degree upon one candi-
date.

Making the trip were John Bur--
nam, H. C. Bumam, Jim McCoy,
Ladd Laws, Earl Burns, H. M.
Blalsdell, Jim Webb, C. E. Tlm-mon- s,

Mr. Ory, John King, John
Plnkston, Bill Plnkston, Mose
Laws, nnd Cap Tatom.

.

Return ThursdayFrom
ConventionAt El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Boykin returned
last eveningfrom the. trl-stu- con
vention of Texas Pharmaceutical
Association which convened this
week in El Paso.

Various noted speakerswere on
program, which reported Mr.
Philips, was the most elaboratehe
had ever witnessed.

States Included In the association
are New Mexico, Texas and Ari
zona.

WE SPECIALIZE
In

Cleaning & Blocking

HATS
Let Us Clean Your Winter
Clothes Before You Pack
Them Away.

Expert Cleaners
Crawford Cleaners

tu Scurry

For Baby

By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 482

Every well-dress- baby carriage
needs an attractive cover This
one you'll especially like. Although
Its wool, Its still light enough to
bo useful In summer. It Is an ex-

cellent design to choose, if you're
just a beginner In tho knitting
field, for the simple pattern Is only
a combinationof knitting and purl
ing.

Tho pattern envelope contains

In

Juno 18
girls, who have studied home

economics at least a year, are en
rolled for summer project work
now in progress hero according to
Mrs. Grace Loveless Jones, home
economics teacher In the Stanton
high school for the past seven
years.

The summer project work Is be
ing sponsored by tho state depart
ment of education and is offered
for the first time in. Stanton this
year. It does not take the place
of home economics work, Mrs.
Jones explained, but is a separate
project. Girls who complete the
required amount of work will re-
ceive one-ha-lf unit of credit In their
school work.

of bedrooms, mak
ing and caring for clothes, and

of yards are the
three favored projects, Mrs. Jones
who meets the girls once a week
in class at tho high school, report
ed. Other phasesof work, in keep
ing with the homo economics stud-
ies pursuedduring the school year,
are being done also, includtn;
cooking and for the
family, canning, and keeping house
a certain number of days each
week. The class meetings will
continuethrough June but no work
Is done during tho class period
where a checkup and discussion of
projects is held. The actual work
is done in the homesof the girls.
Most of the projects will run

the summer.
Girls enrolled are: Irene Barker.

Mary Katherlne Barfleld, Johnnie
Lou Burnam, Marjorle Blackcrby,
Jessie May Clinton, Corene Cook,
AnnabelDavis, Dorothy Ellis, Doris
Ethridgc, Joyce Ethiidge, Mildred
Eubanks, Doris Gregg, Josephine
Houston, Perry Elizabeth Lewis.
Grade Mae McKee, Ruth Mints,
Hortcnse Spinks, Maxlne Sprawls,
Willie Mae Straub, Wllma Tumor.
Flora Eula Faye Whlt- -
son, Mary Allene Cox, Carrie Belle
Bassctt.

Under the of Mrs.
Jones, the home economics de
partment of Stanton high school
has secured affiliation in three
years' work. She will not head the

for tho 1937-3-8 term,
having been assigned,by her own
request, to a place In the grade
school.

The summer project work which
she Is Initiating this year is beinz
taken up by various schools over
the state. The Odessa school, for
example, has offered such wont
for severalyears.

A
Mrs. Margaret Knaus entertained

Thursday afternoon with a party
for her young son, Ronald, who
celebratedhis fifth birthday annl
versary.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served with a birth
day cake. Guests enjoyed swim
ming at the City park.

Present were Joan and Don
Pickle, Artha Clare and Harry
Sweet, Nancy Jane and Charlos
Lovelace, JeanPearce,Clifford and
Essie Maud Lambert, Gene Her--
rington. Sue Caroline Wesson, Jim
mlo Prultt, Burke Sumner, Jr., and
jock Dubbcrly.

J. C. Pickle of Oklahoma Is
guest of relatives In Big Spring a
few days en route to

Carriage

24 StantonHome EconomicGirls
Enrolled Home Project Work

STANTON, Twenty-fou- r

Improvement

beautiflcation

marketing

throughout

Williamson,

supervision

department

CelebratesFifth
AnniversaryWith

Birthday Party

Indianapolis.

complete, lllus-
trated directions,also what needles
and material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 482 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spiing Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Miss Ann Ratliff of Austin Is a

guest of her aunt, Mrs Salllo Ed- -
mundson, for on indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Canova
and son of Austin have teturncd
to their home after a visit here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Rankin.

Guests this week In the D. W.
Rankin homo have been Mr. ami
Mrs. Vic Smith of Chicago, Mrs.
Townscnd of Eastland and Mrs.
Klnsberg of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan have
returned to their home In East-
land. They were called here on
account of the illness of Mr. Mor-
gan's father, J. M. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tercy arc
leaving Sunday for a visit with
their son in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. O'Brien of
Fort Stockton, formerly of Big
Spring spent a short while here
transacting businessThuisday and
Friday.

Mrs. M. A, Sandersof Lubbock
and Miss Pearl Stark of Ralls arc
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs
R. C. Stark this week.

Mrs. Burton Bradshaw of Mid
land, who underwent an operation
In the hospital heie recently, Is re
ported Improved and has been
moved to the home of Mrs. J. T.
Allen, 1019 Johnson street

Mrs. E. V. Spence has returned
home after visiting relatives at
Alice.

Mrs. Roy Lockhead and son,
Jlmmle, of Phoenix, Ariz., aie
guests of her brother, George
White. Mrs. Roger Gallemoro of
Pecos joined Mrs. Lockhead at
Pecos for tho Journey to Big
Spring where they will visit Beveral
days.

George W. Hall returned Thurs-
day from Humboldt, Kas., where
he has been at the bedside of his
father who has been critically 111 '

He reported there was no change
in his father's condition.

ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

SOI North Oregg
T, II. Gronlmanh, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning service. Tho

topic of the sermon will be
"Christ's Love for Sinners."

We cordially Invite you to attend
our services.

One week from Sunday, the
Lord's Supper will be celebrated In
our morning service.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckcll, Hector

Services for June 20 nt St. Marj's
Episcopal church are ns follows

Morning prayer, 8 30.
Church school, 0 45 n. m.
The rector will bo In chnrgp of

tho 8 30 service and will dellvci
the sermon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
"Is the universe. Including man

evolved by atomic foice?" Is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Chinches of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, June
20.

The Golden Text Is "Behold, the
heaven nnd the heaven of heavens
Is the Lord's try God, tho cat Hi
also, with all that thcicln Is" (Deu-
teronomy 10 14).

Among tho rltntlons which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing fiom the Bible: "By the
word of the Lord were the henvens
made, and nil the host of them by
the bient h of his mouth. . . For he
spake, nnd It was done; he com
manded, and It stood fast" (Psalms
33.6,9).

Tho losson-scrmo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
encc and Health With Key to the
scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddv
"The true theory of the universe.
including man, is not In material
history but In spiritual develop-
ment. Inspired thought rclln
quislics a material, sensual, and
mortal theory of the unlveise, and
adopts the spiritual and Immortal
(page Si7).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Each Monday a.tcrnoon nt the

local Church of Christ nt 14th and
Main, special Bible study course Is
being offered by Minister Paul F.
Edwards. This Is a compichcnslvc
course covering the cntira Bible
All are cordially Invited to nttend
whether a member of the church
or not. All aires uic Included.

the sermon topic for Sunday
morning, June 2uth, at 11 o'clock
will be, "Christian Stewardship."
Tho topic for the radio service at
2 p. m. Is "Why I Am a Member of
tho Church of Christ." Tune In at
this time on KBST.

The evening services are esne--
clally Interesting just now. The
topic for tho evening service Sun-
day Is "The Holy Spirit, What Is
It?" Theso lessons are very Instruc-
tional and lntei estlng. You aro In-
vited to come to all services.

EAST FOURTH nAPTIST
XV. 8. Gannett, Pastor

9:45 SundaySchool.
11:00 Sermon by the pastor:

The Difference Between Man and
Beast."

7.15 Training Unions.
8:15 Sermon: 'The Christian's

Business."

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
4th and Benton Sts.

lllble school 9:45 a. m., Homer
Williams, superintendent. Lesson
Acts, third chapter.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock, ser-
mon by the pastor.

Radio service over KBST at 1:30
p. m. "The Voice of tho Bible."

Young people's service, 7:30 to
8:10 p. m.

Preaching service, to 9:30.
Sermon subject, "The God of This
Age."

This church will begin an open
air 'revival on July 4th, with the
pastor preaching.

Horace C. Goodman, pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I). F. AlcCounell, I). D., I'ustor
Sunday school, 9:45 u. m.
Morning woiship, 11 a. m.
Subject: "Many Crowns."
Young People Vesper service, 7

p. m., Mary Louise Wood, leader.
Evening worstilp, 8 p. m. Sub-

ject: -- A Divided Hcuit."
Hosts nnd hostesses, Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Porter and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Prltchett.

Morning worship broadcast over
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CLASSES AT GROCERS

The Choiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DaableTested Datible Actlea

Manufacturedby baking powder Specialists
who make nothing but baking powdor
under supervision of expert chemists.

SamePriceToday as4SYearsAgo
25 (bbcn far Z5

You canalsobuy
! ouncecontor !AJC11 If ouncecantor lie

MghaatQuality AlwaysDasMMUMa

INCREASE JULY
DEMAND FOR

TEXAS CRUDE
AUSTIN, June 18 UP) The fed-

eral bureau of mines estimated to
day demand for Texas crude oil In
July would be 1,370,100 barrels
dally, an Increase of 20,700 over Its
estimation for Juno,

Announced nt the monthly oil
and gas proration hearing of the
railroad commission, agencywhich
administers state Conservation
laws, the figure compared with a
Imslc nllowable for Juno of 1,350,
2G2 barrels nnd authorized produc
tion of 1.407,562 on June 17.

Nominationsby purchasing com
panies totalled 1,023,630 barrels
dally for July, n decreaseof 22.183
from thcli anticipated require
ments for the presentmonth.

CommlHslon engineers reported
Hint '" U1C y period ending
June 12 bottomhole pressure do
clineil 1 5 pounds pel square lnrn
'" u, ,'n81 lpxa3 rlcI1- - ""owing
nn nwisRo or 1,103.320 on Hint
date. In the period allowable pio
uur.ioii was n,.uti,JH barrels, an
avriage of 462,464 bnirels dally.

In tho last month, 053 new wells
wcp completed.

A
None of the commissioners at

lrn..pd the hearing, held prcllml- -

nniy to Issuing on order fixing pio--
iiiiption allowables for July,

C. V. Ten II, chairman, was In
'uHhiii!',i .i and Ernest O. Thomp

son in Lon Smith, the
Ihlid memo ., also was out of town,

itcpoits Lit conditions In various
fields woie lerelved and n number
of oppuuois nttked Increases In al
lownblps.

Mrs Sum Hathcock and Mrs.
Leo Rogpis nie spending several
days in Dallas.

KBST, 11-1-2 noon. "Every mem
bcr present every Sunday'' is our
goal. We cordially Invite you to
worship with us.

FI15ST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schuriuaii, Puktor

9.45, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Church
and the Piugmatlc Philosophy "
Solo, "Jesus Lover of My Soul. '

(MacDougal) II. G. Kenton.
7.00, Chilstlan Endeavor
8 00, Evening worship. The pas-to- i

will begin a sciies of sermons
on tho Histoiy of tho New Testa
ment. The special music will bo a
double quaitet, "I Know That
JesusLoves M." words nnd music
by Rev. A L. Haley, pastor of the
Fust Chilstlan church of Colo
rado. This will be a one hour bcrv--
Ice.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonxo Hlckley, Punter

Sunday school, 9 45 a. in , Clyde
Thomas, general superintendent.

Preaching U a. m. Subject
"What's Wiong With Father?"

The choir will render un anthem
"Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled."

Young women will act as ushers
In honor of the Fathers. This serv-
ice will be dedicatedto the fathers
of our city.

At the evening hour the closing
exercises of tho vacation church
school will be held. The children
will give a very fine program dem
onstrating some of tho work done
There will also be a display of the
npnuworK done In the school.

Come and enjoy these services
with us.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, I'ustor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school, Ira M,
Powell, acting superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
special music furnished by the
choir. Sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Baptist Training Un
lon, Ira M. Powell, director

Evening worship. Special
music will bo rendered.Sermon by
tno pastor
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NO TRACE FOUND OF
MISSING HEIRESr

STONY BROOK, I,'. Y, June 1

lP) The "case of the mtsslng he'.r
ess," ranked with the nation's leal
Ing mysteries as It enteredIts tenlb
day today.

If the in charge of th
case had uncovered anything lndl
eating what happenedto Mrs. Allcf
McDonell Parsons, It was thcli
secret with "no comment."

Whether Mrs. Pal
sons left her husband and the'
farm here of her own wIlW Tva
murdered In connection with r
expected Inheritanceof up to $10
000. or whether she was kidnap.' I

for the $23,000 demanded In a Itl)
som note were theoreticalposslblti
ties.

The federal agents ostcnslblv
were wot King solely on the kldntt
Ing theory. Stale nnd local police
spvpinl times have stated thf)
lean to the murder explanation.

Wonllliv Mine Operator
VuiuhIich Into Dcscr

NEEDLES. Calif., June 18 IfP)-- V
finished into the desert. Earnest

Moross. wpnlthy Mlch'gan min-
ing operator, was huntedby baffled
sheiiff's deputies today.

Mrs. Moross, her husbadn's com-
panion during years of protpectlnt
In the west, nald he drove away at
dawn yesterday from their luxur-ou-s

motorized camp 14 miles east
of Topoc, on the Colorado river.

He had 200 In cashand two dia-
mond rings, but no motive for leav
ing, Mrs. Moross told authorities.

She expressed belief her husband
had suffered an attack of amnesia.
Induced by the strain of recent ne-

gotiationsIn a mining venturewith
Cleveland capitalists.

7--
Yr. Victim Of

Gassy Stomach
Couldn't Sleep; Bowels Wcw

Irregular; But Now Van-Tag- o

Has Relieved Her.
Mrs. Loretta toutch, of 132

Curtis St., Denver, Colo., is pub--
1 1 cly endors1 1

Van Tage, which
is the "Amaxln
mixture of Nn
turc's Roots an I

Herbs and Oth- -i

Splendid Ingrcdl
cnts," now bcln
Introduced In thif
city at the Collin
Bros. Drug Store

"I had be nHmlalif suffering with
stomach gas and

Mrs. Foutch sluggish boweW
for 7 years," said Mrs. Foutch. "1

couldn't eat a thing without hav
ing terrible gas pains all through
my stomach, and I had attacks of
heartburn. The gas pains wou'd
torture me bo much I couldn't
sleep. I was very irregular, too,
and had to resort to strong phy-
sics. All this suffering made mo
nervous and lrrtlable. I heard
about Vnn-Tag- e and decided to try
It. I havo taken two bottles and I
feel like a different person. The
gas pains have been wonderfully
relieved and I do not have heart-
burn like I did, and I am very Tegu-
lar for the first time In years. Van-Tag- e

has certainly proved to bo all
that It Is representedto be."

VAN - TAGE helps invigorate
bowel, stomach and kidney 'action.
Its 21 Great Herbs and Other
Splendid Medicinal Agents (ovc!
30 Ingredients in all) have a sur
prlsln geffect on suffering people
Due to the Immense volume it
which It sells, Van-Tag- e Is NOT
expensive, so get It TODAY al
the Collins Bros. Drug Store. Also
sold by all eLadlng Druggists in
Big Spring nnd throughout Texai
and Nearby States. adv.
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It's Kltcbcqp Vd...Ukitchtiu liki )rour( Bf
how WcsUothouaQ does
mot lilnt ttlt.Mm jrou nwtt aoatf.

THE KITCHEN IS WHERE YOU USE IT . . .

Westinghouse
Ask About Our Easy-Payme-nt tlan!

GIBSON - FAW
114 E. Sit) Household AppUauces rkuae SZ(
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd People In The World News
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HELPING HANDS. 1

As C, I. O. moved to signnew steelplants,labor troubles brokeont
anew In Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania.There was tensefeeling
at Monroe,Mich., where these women helped In picket lines. The

handkerchiefswere to serve as "gas masks."
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ROADHOUSE OPERA. singwith
Civic her engagement

was Milwaukee "Just
She's

BATTLE
Deputized civilians prepared to resist with gunfire move on thepart of salon down
road theNewtonsteelmill atMonroe. et beenbroken,and moveof retaliation

was expected thoseguarding the plants.
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MILK TOAST. Fnn-Iovln- g lawmakers and of the Alfalfa Club held their annual
meeting at Frederick, Rid., on the of JosephII. Bines, former Ohio The chief
beveragewasmilk, and here up" are,left to right, Sen. Alb en W. Barkley of Kentucky;

Sea. Pat Harrison of and Rep. BertrandSnell of New

!
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Mary MeCormlc usedto the

Chicago Opera company,but most recent
three showsnightly at a roadhouse. so I sing
and get paid," she said. shownIn her dressingroom.
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LINE.
any forces this

to Union pick lines had a
by

estate

York.
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ACE
Earl successorto Mel-vi- a

Purvis, directed
search for of Mrs.
Alice Parsons of Long1 Island.
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SISTER! the of an revival was put Into
the singing at a mass of in Mich. Thesewomen lead the singers in "Soli-

darity the United Auto tune.
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A TICK FOR TEXAS, Prof. Albert J&utela Is shewnat Prince--
4ft N. J ashe tickedoft the tsJegrapiic to open
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STRIKE VOTE.
Bethlehem employes shown Cambria

David Watklns (right) leader addressed
workers opening strike.
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SING, Something fervor meeting
meeting unionists Monroe,

Forever." Workers'
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FQRD SRANDSON.
Far from thestrike threats and
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VENETIAN ID LL. Itiwas a stop for teaat Venice on the wed-
ding trip of the Duke andDuchessof Windsor to Austria. Here are
the world-fame- d lovers In amotorboat on one of the Venice canals

en route from the railway station to a hotel.
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REVIEW FOR TWO. Field Marshal Von Blomberg, German
war minister, paid a diplomatic visit to Premier Mussolini, a new
demonstration of Italian-Germa-n friendship. Here are the two

watching troops paradein honor of Von Blomberg.
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HERE'S.HOW. Lea Kette ef the BeeteaBms abewa
VeauarStewart ef Everett,Mass bewhe aeldatheball for Umcc
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StanwyckAnd

TaylorTeamed
Historical BackgroundFor

Drama,This Is My
Affair

Soma backgroundof a historical
nature la provided for the dramatic
romance,Thli Is My Affair," co--
starring the current great lovers
of Hollywood, Robert Taylor and
Barbara Stanwyck. The picture
cornea to the Rltz for a Saturday
midnight preview and a Sunday--
Monaay run.

This Is My Affair" deals with
the adventures of a young naval
officer who was secretly commis-
sioned by President William

to uncover an extensive
crime ring, and who was under ar-
rest himself asone of the. criminals
when McKlnley's suddenassassina-
tion left him apparently doomed.
Taylor Is the young officer serving
unacr secret orders. How he wins
the confidence of a mldwestern
band of outlaws, approachessuc-
cess In his mission and then Is all
but caught In a death trap makes
for swift action. Miss Stanwyck Is
a girl linked with the criminals
with whom Taylor falls In love,
ana wno later extricates him from
his difficulty.

Victor McLaglen and Brian Don-lev-y

have featured roles, as the
crooks. The characters of McKIn- -
ley, Theodore Roosevelt, Admiral
Dewey and other notables of the
time are brought Into the picture.
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Recipefor
Refreshment

real refreshmentFOR for a "Sleinie"
Brown Bottle of Schlitz
Beer.Brewed to mellow-rip- e

perfection under
Precise Enzyme Control
. . . Schlitzhringsyou win-

ter andsummeruniform
deliciousness.

You don't have
to cultivatea
tattafor Schlits.
You like It on
flrit acquaint-
ance.. . andever

after.

Jos. ScJIIitTZ
Bbewinc Co.
milwaukee, vis,
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Barbara Stanwyck and Rob-
ert Taylor, said to be real lov-
ers In Hollywood, portray lov-
ers In the dramatic romanoe,
"TliU Is My Affair," coming to
tho Bits Sunday and Monday,
following a Saturday midnight
matinee preview. It's an excit-
ing story of a young man's
secret mission In fighting an
organized crlmo syndicate.

Hopalong" Cassidy
ComesTo Lyric In

New Adventures
Hopalong Cassidy, hero of many

of outdoor action fans, Is a vil-
lain In the latest of his film ad
ventures, "Borderland," which
comes to tho Lyi-i- theatre Friday
and Snturdny.

As a real ol vil
lain who bates babies, hobnobs
with cattle rustlers, belongs to n
gong of bandits and hangs out in
low Joints of a border town, Hop- -

py all but breaks the heart of his
pal Johnny Nelson and completely
bewilders Windy,, his loyal side
kick.

But Hopalong has a reason for
his villainy and it makes "Border
land" on action-packe-d affair. Tin
story Is one of the best in the
Clarence E. Mulford Hopalongser-
ies. There's a bandit to be appre
hended who Is to slick to be taken
by the usual methods,so Hopalong
has to become an outlaw himself
to turn the trick.

Hopalong is again played by Wil
liam Boyd. Jimmy Ellison arain
fills the role of Johnny and George
Hayes is Windy. Stephen Morris
and Charlcne Wyatt are other fea
tured players.
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Rollator
Refrigeration

COLD

with
LESS CURRENT

15c PER DAT

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels

"Toko H easy'saysthe tortoise,

"That'sa rule that shouldescort usj

"And the manwho wisely thinks,

"Buys goodwhiskey for his drinks!!
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Low-Tem- p

MOKE

Phone 851I
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QueenOffers
Musical Film

Dick Powell,JoanBlomlcll
Unvo Top RolesIn

'Slagcslruck'
A musical feature."SfifTCslruek."1

with Dick Powell. Joan Blondell
Warren William, Frank McHugh,
Jcanno Madden, the Tacht Club
Boys and others In the cast, Is the
Sunday-Monda-y attraction at the
Queen theatre. The picture will be
given a preview screening
day midnight.

The picture depicts tho whlpplnc
into shape of a Broadway musical
comedy from tho selection of cast
and chorus, through rehearsals to
the premiere performance. It is n

revelation of the lives of theatrical
folk behind the wings. gUing an
intimate peep Into their romances,
their hatreds and jealousies, their
temperamental ravings and their
arduous preparatory work before
the curtain finally goes up.

There are hundredsof beautiful
chorus girls taking part In the scl-
eral danco numbers, as well as u
specialty number In the New Tork
Aquarium Special soncs are sunc
by Dick Powell and Jeanne Mad
den.

Leading players In the support
lng cast Include Carol Hughe
Craig Reynolds, Hobart Cava--
naugh, Johnnie Arthur, Spring
Byington, Thomas Pogue, Andrew
Tombcs, Lulu McConnell, Edward
CJargan and Mary Gordon.

-

TRADER nORN GIVEN
NEW SHOWING AT LYRIC

A revival showing of ono of the
most popular pictures of Its time
'Trader Horn" to the Lyric the
atre Sunday and Monday. Hnrr
Carey and Duncan Renaldo, who
were featured In the original show-
ing, carry the principal roles.

Trader Horn" is a sweeping
camerastudy of the African Jun-
gle, plus plot melodrama. Shots
made in Africa are considered
some of the best of the kind ever
filmed.

Charles Starrett
StarredIn Western
PhotoplayAt Queen

The newest ndwnliirn nf it.
westernstar, Charles Starrett, will
be "WestboundMall," a melodrama
of mall coach days, offered as the
Queen theatre's headlineattraction
lor naay and Saturday.

Rosalind Keith plays opposite
Starrett in the leading feminine
role, and the sunnnrtinrr .n,t in

Edward Keane, Arthur
Stone, Ben Weldon and Al Bridges.

ine Biorv nlneea nn (hn tnri tVmf
Miss Keith, who plays the role of

in a wpsl, minim.
town, owns valuable gold-bearin-g

mnu wnicn a greedy and ruthless
owner oi an auioininir mn. nnvai- -
She refuses to sell her land The
mine owner, as played by Edward
Keane, has his gang waylay and de-
lay the mall stafrn rnncn in nn
to discourage tho girl and force

10 give up the property.
Starrett. a voting mnl ,vinnn--

who appearson the scene,learns of
mis plot. He also meetsMiss Keith
and falls in love with her. Theskinner, who reallv In r..iofficer, clashes with
memoers or the gang and In a
series of thrilling, fighting adven-
tures, insures the safe passage of
we wcsiDouna Mall.

BUDGK FINALIST
LONDON, June 18 ( 11 Red-

headedDon Budge, America's
tennis stir, swept

into tho final round of the
Queen's Club tournament to-

day with an easy 6--2, 6-- vic-
tory over Fumltem Nakano,
JapaneseDavis cun p'n-e- r.

LEND AN EAR fc TO THIS

Right! . . . The better the the better the
drink. That's why the trend's to blends . . and the
call's lor Calvert! For Calvert ia a perfectly blended
whiskey that makes a ptrjtctly blended drink. It's
marvelousin cocktails and tool

CLEAR HEADS

Calvert
WHISKIES
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Duncan Renaldo and a play-
er nro shown nbote ns they
nppear In a rrvlvnl allowing of
tho famed plrluro of African
Jungles, "Trailer Horn." Renal-
do and Hirry Carey appear
again In the lend role of the
famous picture of the dirlt
continent. "Trnder Horn" will
lie featured at the Lyric Sun-
day and Monday.

New Player
In Ritz Film

Fernnnd Gravel Has Lead
Bole In 'The King And

Tin; Chorus Girl'
The unusual procedureof

a newcomer to American films
with a starring role is followed in
"The King and the Chorus Girl,'
the spirited comedy romance pro
duccd by Morvyn LeRoy for War
ner Bros , which plays Friday and
Saturday at the Rltz.

Tho nlaver In this case Is ITer- -
nand Grnvet. fnmnitn rnnHnnntnl
screen star, who makes his Amer-
ican bow In this nlcture. LeRov
met him last ycariln Paris,prompt
ly signed him to a long term con-
tract and broucht him to Hollv
wood.

LeRoy Insists tho action was not
a gamble and declares his belief
thnt American audienceswill echo
the praises of those in Europe
once they see the tall, dark-halrc-

quiet spoken star Incidentally
M Oravet speaks English with an
Intriguing Oxfordlan accent de
spite his birth in Belgium and his

present residence In France. This
Is the result of his earlv uhnnllnr
in ungiana.

Norman Krnsna and Groucho
Marx fashioned a swift-pace- d

laueh crammed storv for the new
star, in It ho plays the role of a
wealthy, spendthrift ex-kl- who
falls head over heels In love with
an American chorus clrl whn tun't
Impressed by royally. Tho chorine
In this caso Is Blondell.

Two experts In comedv KA.
ward Everett Horton nmi Mnrv
Nash-- aro tho cvcr-worrlc-d rela
tives of "King Alfred VII," and oth-cr-s

In tho cast Includo Alan Mow
bray, Luis Albcrnl and Jane Wy- -

man. Kcnnv Baker, nf mil In f firm- -
Is the solo alnrrpr in Ihn ntimh,n
wnicn snow the "can can" danco In
the gay Follcs Bergero In Paris.

MARTIN CLUB BOYS
VIEW PROJECTS IN
SOIL CONSERVATION

SAN ANQELO, June 18 A
group of Martin county H club
boys visited the soil conservation
service project area at Snn Angelo
ycsieruay with Uountv Agent G A
Bond, Jr , nnil AsNtnnt County
Agent II B Tittle The group wax
conducted oer the area by F. E.
Tutt, M A Haitmnn and R. L
Bull of tho conservation service
staff.

The boys were particularly inter
estcd In a complete soil and water
conscr itlon programas applied to
diversified farms common to Went
icxas. Agents Bond and Tittle ex
pressed their Interest in hoh fleltl
and pasture work Ihnt mlrrht iu
applied to farm and ranch land In
tneir county

The group visited the farms of
R, W Leftwlch. Lee Knw. .T n
Poss, D. T. Jones, F. S Sanders
and W. W. Petty, oil of which ren--

Real Ilorno Cooldng

MA'S
"Eat A Bite Place"

500 E. 4th

Plato Lunches 35c
with Drink and Dessert

Alio Dcllcattcsscn

Don't count on Uio cooks, por-
ters and shine boys for any work
tomorrow.

Tor SaturdayIs "Juno Teenth,"
big day In the for the dinky
folk r.s they celebrate tho

of an
affecting the negroes of

Texas.
Mitn tne notiaay tailing on

this year, n local cele-
bration was getting under way
today, nnd festUltles were to
continue through Sunday, nis;
day comes however,
when customary parades,barbe-
cue, speaking program, baseball
game and dance are on the pro-
gram.

A Balllnger baseball learn will
bo here for n gnmc with the ni)f
Spring Brown BombersSaturday
afternoon at tho Enst Third dia-
mond. The Juno Teenth dance
will be held In Uio eienlng, start--

resent tho various cnnnrrvntlnn
measuresbeing used

Club bos who made the tour
were Clarence Sohulk Miwi
Springer,Joe Cirlffln, Vance Smith,
Clirton Lcdbotter, James Jones
Curtis Powell, Jerry Webb. James
Webb, Jack Qrlffin. amen r.mw
High While, Hay Robertson, Xcr.
ncth Holloway and Clifton Pn
cock.
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DON'T COUNT ON PORTERS AND
SHINE BOYS FOR ANY WORK ON
SATURDAY-I- TS 'JUNE TEENTW

anni-
versary emancipationproc-
lamation

Saturday

Saturday,

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets Job"

The Gets Done'

Both Profit!
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lng at 8 o'clock, at Cottonwood
park.

Local negroes are expecting
many from neighboring towns to
Join them In the celebration.

Here's the route of the Jane
Teenlh pamile, as announced
Frldny by directors of the event:

Starts at 11 a, m. at Mount
Belhrl church at Northwest 6th
and Bell streets; from church to
Gregg street; south to Second;
east on Ind to Mtln; south on
Main to ttli j east on iUi to Run-
nels; north on Runnels to 3rd
street; east on 3rd out highway 1

to Cottonwood park. Sam Leach
will bo purndn marshal.

.

Japan Is pressing the United
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Mr. and lira. Mike WJIllaasion
and Mlsa LucIHa Tllley returnedThursday to San Antonio aftervisiting Mr. and Mrs. Horac Woot-e- n

here. Mrs. Wooten and herguestsmade a trip to Abilene

Lazy, bored, grouchy;
you may feel this way
ns n result of constipation

ConsUrmtinnIn nn .. -
pleasure. It dulls your cnlov--
ment Of tllC beat pnfnrtnln- -
ment and the best friends.

To neglect constipation is
to invite serioustrouble. For
your health's sake, tako
Black-Draup- ht nf tho roi- -

slgn of constipation. You'll
soon feel better.

Here's a laxativo that-- t
purely vegetable, prompt,and
reliable. Try it!

Stateshard for first place In world BLACK -'rayon varn nmrinetlnn .

i

' A GOOD LAXATIVE

UMd
Kellogg s Rice Krispics make a delicious,
cooling food for warm-weath- meals. Justpour milk or cream on this rcady-to-ea- t rico

cereal. Hear it "Snap, Crackle,and Pop." That'sreal CmspNESsl And how children love it!
At all grocers.Servedby restaurants.A Mother

Goose story on every package. Made by KcIIork
in Battle Creek. Quality guaranteed.

SO CRISP thmy crackle In milk or cream

Listen To TexasElectric ServiceProgramKBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday
'

. llBii. TytrfWW.

The GreatestElectric PercolatorBargain
We've Ever Offered
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This 6-C- up Chromium Plated
Percolator for Only

2
Here is an opportunity for you to buy a modern

Westinghouse six-cu- p chromium-plate- d electric perco-
lator al a bargainprice. This attractive and'rnodernly-style-d

percolator is designed to turn out an appetizing
breakfastbeverage for years. Not only do they make
good coffee, but they also are ideal gifts for weddings '

and anniversaries.

Phonein your order for one or moreof theseperco-

lators while the limited supply lasts. You can buy
them on convenientterms, if you wish.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S. BlOMSltlElD. Maiufsr
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WELCOBIE ECONOMY' Thirty thousanddollars per month is not a bad savings
accountfor any firm or business. Yet that is the sum
which hasbeen lopped off administrativeexpenses of the
Works Progressadministration in Texas for the year be-

ginning July 1.
Works Progressin Texashasbeen running with admin-

istrative expenseof slightly more than 3 percent, alsoa low
figure as compared to any profitable business. Any or- -
ganiaztionwhich employs asmany as 100,000 people must
of needshavea good-size- d administrativeexpenseand it is
only oneof themajor points of pride amongofficials of the
Texasunit of WPA that they have been able to operateon
a basisof 3 per cent plus for the duration of a program
which started fromscratch.

The savingof $40,000monthly would indicate the will
ingnessof the stateand nationalofficials to try to save the
taxpayers'money and would indicate a belief on their part
that the program has narroweddown from a relief basis,
In otherwords, from now WPA will adherestrictly to work
regulations.Perhapsthe consolidations and the consequent
savingsignalizes the deathof any sort of dole from federal
funds asapplied to needy people.

Continued cooperation on the partof sponsorshas, in a
large measure, helped to effect the WPA reduction. They
havecomeforward with their share offunds and materials
to continue work, in many casesacceptingthe program as
a saviorfor the destitutecitizens.

In part, the reduction is in responseto the national de-

mandfor economy,a demand thathasbeen dominantin re-

centmonths.
Relief problems exist and will continue to exist until

private employment absorbsall the employables, and pri
vate charity operatesas it did in days past A worthwhile
solution to the relief program hasbeen partially effected
through WPA, an agency which has tried to operatebene-
ficial projects as desired by cities, countiesand other

The government hasbeena goodspenderand still is, but
the gesturetowardeconomyand somerelief for the taxpay
er should be welcome news. In consolidation of offices,
Big Spring hassufferedfrom in the reductionof WPA ex
penditures,losing the district office and all the payroll and
other items of outgo that went with it. In the long run,
however, the saving in governmental expense is what we
needmore.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Among the regrettableaspects of life in
New York is the Gas House conduct permittedaudiencesin

se the more expensivehotels and night clubs. These are the
snobs and the thoughtlessrich who take it for granted that
the size of their checks entitles them to an arrogancein
mannerthat would get them led out by their ears in places
of less renown but more refined atmosphere.

And, unfortunately, there isn't much that can be done
aboutit. The managements,asmuch as they may private-
ly rue it, haveadopted a attitude.

I have in mind anincidentof a recentevening in the Per-
sian Room which, apparently, has been adopted by the
debutantesand the pedigree drones of society as a play-
ground of their own.

A new personalitywas introduced by the management,
JMeila Goodelle, and she must have thought it was the
Fourth of July, by the confusion, when she attempted to
sing. Miss Goodelle is a pretty slip of a girl with bright
laughingeyes and dark hair. She has a lovely but fragile
voice, and it was like tossingchina againsta brick wall to
sin gagainstthe ribald noiseswhich emanatedfrom a group
of stags.

KayKyser is a North Carolinian anda successful orches
tra leader. Furthermore,he is an amusingstory teller
as witness this recital which took place between trains the
other evening.

A drowsymule, prodding throughthe desert,came sud
denly upona trailer parkedon the sideof the road. Hav-
ing neverseena trailer (one of those new forms of convey
ance), he approached shyly, and inquired: "What manner
of thing are you?"

"I,",said the trailer proudly, "am a home. People live in
me. And what mannerof creatureare you .'

"You are home," mused themule, with twinkle in hi3
ye, "while I I am a horse!"

$

a a

"Won't you buy someof my bachelorbuttons?". . .Well,
anyway, the thing to do now is buy thesetiny flowers, in-

steadof gardenias, if you are amale in New York. They'ro
a dime a cluster and fit nicely into the lapel... .Gardenias
aren'ta quarter anymore. They, too,, are only 10 cents,
though maybe theyare more expensive if you buy them in
the wrongplaces, rfrefer to thosedefeatedlooking persons
,wbo hawk them on streetcomers. Sometimes one is per-sttiu-

to turn down a side street,ratherthan passthem,
so piteous is their appeal. For instance,the look in one old
Msa'g eyeshashauntedme for three days.

P.S. My psychiatristtells me this is known as "shrink-la- g

item Ms
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CONCERNING! INDUSTRIAL
DEMOCRACY

We are engaged in civil war in
Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio, be
cause a legal Instrument supposed
ly designed to transfer the Indus

trial
glo from the
realm of vlolchco
and direct action
to the realm of
law does not do
so. It docs exact-
ly the opposite.
As It Is being In-

terpreted by la-

bor, and by tho
labor relations

I board, It legltl- -

Imatlzcs way the
Wagner labor re

lations act Is being applied has
nothing to do with the establish-
ment of Industrial democracy. In
dustrial democracy like any other
form of democracy, dependsupon
action freely taken, not action tak-
en under coercion. It provides for
the protection of mlhorltlcs. It sets
standards by which the majority
are permitted to rule, and the
minority are permitted to exist.

It establishesa legal technique
for that majority. If
there is no fair and disinterested
application of rules, then the rules
are establishedand maintained by
force. The and main
taining of rule by force is a defini
tion of war. And at present we are
engagedin a civil war, and unless
the struggle Is returned to tho
arena of law, that civil war will
extend Itself Into a class struggle
which may destroy the American
democracy.

Keward Cmmty

struggle

ascertaining

establishing

The administration has apparent
ly adoptedthe policy that the Wag-
ner labor relationsact Is sacro-
sanct. Because Itis highly ambigu-
ous and capable of being Interpret
ed ono way by Mr. Glrdler and an
other way by Mr. Lewis, extremists
have developed at both ends whose
objects is to apply whatever In
terpretation of the law suits their
particular interests. The law sug-
gests that a majority for collective
bargaining should be determined
by a free election under neutral
auspices.But it does not Insist on
such elections, nor explain how
and when they should be held.
Therefore neither side will Invoke
the act unless It Is sure of a ma
jority. And, even then, if It is In
voked, and an election held, there
Is no confidence that the auspices
will be neutral. The labor relations
board lays down In Its first annual
report its own Interpretation of the
act that It is exclusively an act
to protect the workers in their
right to organize, and that it is not
appiicaDie as protection lor em
ployers. In practicethis means that
carte blanche is given the C.I.O,
to coerce the workers Into Joining
their union. Maybe-- they ought to
join the union; maybe It is to their
benefit Jo Join It But there Is
nothing In democracy that says
that people ought to be coerced into
doing even what Is good for them.

The act specifies what is an un
fair labor practice on the part of
employers,but it does not specify
what Is an unfair pracUce on the
part of labor. The practice-- of the
C.LO. Is as follows: It makes de-
mands which are very often quite
Impossible of fulfillment, and be-
fore the demands can be negotiat
ed it calls a minority strike. By
means of a n, or strong-
arm methods, assisted by workers
from other Industries a plant can
be paralyzed In Its central nervous
system by a mere handful of tho
actual workers of the plant. Leon
Trotzky, who is the greatest living
strategist of revolutionary warfare,
thought this techniqueout and put
u into operation durlnsr the Rus
sian revolution. He had a most in
teresting conflict of Ideas with
Lenin on the subject. Lenin felt
that it was extremely important to
have the broad massesof the work-
ers w.th any revolutionary move-
ment. Trotzky said, "We need only
a nanarui or men who are suf-
ficiently disciplined and sufficient-
ly ruthless."He knew how extreme
ly vulnerable large scale modern
Industry Is. It can be struck In Its
central nervous Bystcm and para-
lyzed.

Having paralyzed the plant, the
C.LO. then proceeds to terrorize
the public. In the hotel strike In
uetroit, for Instance, the people
who suffered were not In the first
line, the employers, but the custom
ers. Miss Lily Pons, for Instance,
Is not directly involved in the
struggle between hotel employes
and their bosses, but she was
stranded on a high floor of the
Book-CadllU- c by strikers, who
thereby threatened her health and
her possibility of fulfilling a con

This terrorizatlon having exacer-
bated the workeis and the public
and being costly in the extreme,
especially to the workers, who at
all costs want to keep their Jobs
and earn their livings, a plebiscite
Is finally held. It is a terroristic
plebiscite, and, from the viewpoint
of the democratic method, not
worth anything at all. If the C.I.O.
wins it, It has establishedItself by
terrorists methods; if it loses it,
the terror is simply continued.

Now and this is very Imnortunt
for organized labor the public
feels that this is all sham,and has
nothing to do with workers' rtirh'
or Industrial democracy. The pub-
lic does not see the end; it does
observe the means.And tho public

ujr mo jjumic i mefln just theoidlnary citizen who has not yet
beendrawn Into the class struggle,
ana wno has a very great resist-
ance against being drawn into it
lias a very sound hunch that the
meansare exactly as Important as1
me ends. The public thinks that In
the Ions run the means Interpret
me. ena,

It U an oia'lAW of politics, laid
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down, I believe, by Machlavelll, and
illustrated In our times by what Is
all about us, In the fascist coun
tries and In Russia, that one can
only maintain one's self In power
by the means by which one gets
Into power. If one gets Into power
by terror one stays there by ter-
ror. If one begins by disregarding
the rights of minorities one legiti-
matizes this disregard.

In this situation the people of
the United States are not helpless.
The congress of the United States
Is not helpless. And It Is incon-
ceivable that the congress of the
United Stateswelcomes the present
state of affairs. Vigilantes are be
ing armed ono of the most dan-
gerous procedureswhich any dem
ocracy can take and their aim Is
not, and will not be, to enforce the
law, even If the law were clear
enough to be enforced, but it will
be to fight the strikers. The organ-
ization of civil war by the legal
authorities is the breakdown of law
altogether.

Therefore, the congress must
take hold of the labor relations act
and make it mean something. It
must define what are fair practices
for employers and what aro ' fair
practices for unions; what consti-
tutes peaceful picketing and what
does not; what proceduresmust be
taken before a strike is called, and
when and how elections shall be
held.

Otherwise, let us havo done with
all this fake stuff aboutdemocracy.
xerroristic plebiscitesare not dem-
ocracy. They are the use of a dem
ocratic instrument to establish an
autocracy. We have not lived
through 15 years of recent history
witnout being able to recognize
mem zor what they are.

i
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SCREENAND RADIO
JOKESMITH DIES

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., June
18 UP) Al Boasberg, screen and
radio Jokesmlth, died of a heart
attack at his home here today. He
was 45.

Script writer for Jack Benny's
radio show during the past year,
poasDerg oniy yesterday Blgned a
new contract. He assisted in pre
paring the latest Marx brothers pic
ture, "A Day at the Races."

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TSiV Trains Eaatbound
Arrlva Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 , 12:30 p. m--

No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. ox
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11..,.. 9:00 p. ra. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive- - Depart
5:53 a. m. 6:15 a. nx
9:13 a. m. 9:20 a. n

10!57 a. m. U'03 a. m.
0:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Wcs'bound

12:38 m. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 ra. 4:23 a. m.

10:54 m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m.
7:09 p. m. , 8:00 p. av

Buse Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:10 a. m.
11:20 p. m 12:00 Noon
Rio a. m. 7;10 p. m.

iiuse ovaihiiound
u:uo a, m. 7:id a. m.
7:0Q p. m. 11:05 ra.

10:15 p. ul .8:00 p. m.

risnsi iisiwigyns'
7:50 p. ta. . 7:M p. so.1
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CHAPTER XXVI
All the anger rising In Carol for

the past week at Duke for his in-

difference to her except as a
'come-on- ," at herself for picking
the wrong horses, at Madison for
being surly reached the height of
its curve as she stood holding the
tin cup which Duke had Impudent
ly thrust In her hand. Fortunately
she had been alone. Madison and
she been stopped by some
friends, but she had excusedher
self and gone ahead explaining she
must hurry back to Brookdal Iw..
fore guests arrived for cock
tails.

She did not answer Duke,

-- Kcv

had

her1

Klfflo took the
contract and rip-
ped It to pieces.

glared at him as he walked away.
Then her senses returned and shs
flung the cup with the quarter In il
on the ground. It was at that mo
ment Dixie Gordon crossed
her line of vision. final out
rage of Duke's made her oblivious
for the moment to everything else.
Then suddenly iter eyes were
riveted on the jockey. Dixie! Some
thing in her brain clicked. Of
coursel Revenge, on Duke was In
sight.

She beckoned to and he
answered witha nod. Just then she
heard Madison call to her.

by

that
This

him

'Quick 1" she called to Madison
with a meaningful jerk of her
head toward Dixie. "Come here.'

She had but a momentshe knew.
A quick glance told her no one
who mattered was near them now.
But at any moment some one
might come in sight. As the two
men came up to her it looked like
a casual meeting. She said only a
few words but they were to the
point.

"Leave It to me," said Dixie,
strolling past thera.

There was a grim smile on
Carol's face as sho and Madison
walked toward their car.

That will fix hlml" said Carol
"You mean," Madison corrected

her, "it will fix us. Carol, darling,
that was a stroke of genius on
your part. Careful I "You'll hurt
your toe," as she kicked a tin cup
out of their way,

When Dixie Gordon entered the
lobby of the United States Hotel
that evening it' was crowded, lit

Ibe--T
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seemed to be in a hurry, but he
was conscious of tho Interest he
aroused. Ho thrilled to It. Was
there another Jockey living at
whose entrance glasses stopped
miaway to lips, conversationshalt
ed abruptly, eyes turned? What If
some of them did suspect him of
being crooked? They all paid him
the tribute due the biggest money
naer in the country.

"I've got a grand on Lightning,

she j&mjmf$?
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tomorrow," a man called to him,
"You're always safe In betting

on the horse I'm riding," an
sweredDixie.

Then he saw Fritzle coming
io mm,

"What's the rush, big boy?" she
asked. "Have yourself a clialr for
a moment. Kiftle's turned In and
I want somo one to talk to."

Dixie shook his head.
"Tempt notl I'm hittlnir tho

nay. uon t you want mo In shape
to win the race tomorrow?"

"Atta boy!" said Fritzle. slanDlnu
him on the shoulders. "When
Lightning wins the Hopeful, and 1

I Fritzle O'Malley, am pointed
out as,the owner there, there, run
along like a good boy. I'm too ex
cited to talk."

OUMHlNQt

Dixie called tho number of his
floor to the elevator boy. There
were two others in the car. They
might know which was his room
and so might the boy. He 'wasn't
taking any chances.He looked up
and down the hall. There was no
one In sight. He went to the stair
way, There was no one on It, Ho
ran lightly down two flights and
knocked sharply on a door. There
was a call to com? in. He turned
the knob and went into the room,
closing the door him.

"Hello, Dixie," said Kittle. "Sit
down, wpn't you?"

Dixie glanced quickly around the
room. A change had come over
him. He seemed breathless,as if
charged with excitement Ills
voice was low and Intense.

"We're alon-JT- " asked, "Won't

Interrupted for a minute?"
"Not sxpecllng anybody?" said

Kiffle, surprisedat his manner."Is
anything wrong, Dixie?"

I've heard something," said
Dixie. "I think you ought to know
It" He stopped as if he could not
go on.

up

me

he

be

-- wen, wny don't you tell me
thcn7"

"I don't know," said Dixie, hesi
tatingly. "I meant to you you
ougnt to know but "

"FrlUlo7" asked Kiffle. alarm In
his vplce, "Is sho sick? Has some-
thing happened to her?"

"Fritzle Isn't sick," said Dixie,
"I saw her talking and laughing
just a moment ago in the lobby.
But"

behind

"If Fritzle Is all right. It can't be
too hard for mo to hear. Shoot."

"You won't think I'm a rat for
telling you?"

''Of course not. What Is It?
Dixie hesitated for a moment.

then spoke rapidly.
If I win that race tomorrow.

you'ro going to loso a wife,
-- wnais mat?" Kirrios eyes

were twico their normal size,
Loso Fritzle!"
"You know that Bradley's been

planning all year to leave the
track?"

"Yes, I know Unit." said Klfflo
Thcto was fear In his voice.

"Well, he'll clean up on Lightning
tomorrow and did you ever think
that thcro was something more
than being good pals between him
and Fritzle?"

Had he ever thought It? Kiffle
went white. So lie had been right
In being jealous. Ho had been a
fool to let Fritzle talk him Into be
lieving that sho loved him and
(that Duke, without realizing it
himself, was In love with Carol.

Tell m nil you know," said
Kiffle In a quiet, commanding
voice.

"They didn't know I heard them
but this Is straight. When Light

ning wins, they'll bo Bitting pretty,
both of them, and they're ducking
out for Europe."

"Oh no, no," moanedKiffle. "I've
been jealous. Duko may be a
double-cross- but Fritzlo Is
straight, sno wouldn t treat me
llko that"

"Fritzle Is a swell girl," agreed
Dixie. "But Duke has a way with
tho ladies. She's exciteu now and
ho's turned her head."

But sho couldn't couldn't "
protestedKiffle.

Dltxe was clever enough to know
ho couldn't put Fritzle in too black
a light to this man who loved her
so much.

"Not If she had time to think U
out. She Knows you're worth a
hundred Duko Bradleys in every
way. But now I'm telling you she
won't havo time for a second
thought when I bring Lightning in
first tomorrow.

"You're you're sure that Light-
ning's going to win?"

"With mo on him?" asked Dixie
In surprise. "Why he ctfn't lose."

There was a long silence and it
was a dramatic one. Dixie had no
intention of breaking It The next
words must come from Kiffle.
Dixie wondered what he was think-
ing there was such a strange ex-
pression on his face half hope,
haly disgust He did not know
that for the first time in his life
Kiffle was planning something
which was not strictly honest

"You couldn't you wouldn't
you know" Kiffle broke off; he
couldn't say the words which went
against everything in his nature.
But Dixie was not squeamish.

Pull him? Pull a horse!" Dixie
said In a voice, blended of horror
and indignation. "You surely aren't
asking me to do that!"

No, no," Klffie apologized quick
ly. "Of course not. I am so des
perate I don t know what I'm say
ing. I don't know what to do. Tell
me, Dixie do you know any way
out of this?"

Dixie drew his brows together,us
if in deep thought. Kiffle was
watching him hopefully.

"I'll tell you," he said finally,
"what I'm willing to do."

"What?"
"Tear up my contract That will

cancel your obligation to me."
"But what about you?" Klffie,

always kind, always honest asked.
"Oh, don't worry about me, no

said magnanimously. "I'll do it
anyway Just for you I hate to see
a swell guy like you get a dirty
deal. But I can get Moon Ray,

"You'd really do that?" Klffie
almost sang the words, in his re
lief and joy.

"For you yes.'
Klfflo ran to a chest of drawers

and took out a sheetof paper. He
ripped It to pieces,

"You'ro a real friend, Dixie," he
said. "I'll never forget this not as
long as I live.'

"When you tell Fritzle I ain't rid
ing Lightning for her, you won't
let on I was the one who put you
wise, win you :

"1 won't, don't worry,
"And, Mr. Klffmeyer, break It tj

her gently. We know what a fine
girl she is at heart it's all that rat
of a Bradley.1

Klfflo had let the pieces of the
contract fall on the chest Dixie
picked them up casually while he
was talking and slipped them In
his pocket Two minutes later he
was back In his own room, at the
telephone,

"That you, Miss Clayton?" he
asked in a low voice, when there
was tho sound of a woman'svoice
at the other end or the line.

"Yes," she said, eagerly. "I've
been sitting here waiting. What
happened?"

Had a hard time putting It
over, but I told you you could
leave it to me. I'm riding Moon
Ray tomorrow."

Hartley Madison had come Into
the room. Carol nodded when he
asked if It was Dixie talking to
her,

"Send me a wire confirming
that," she said into the phone.

Madison pulled her into his arms,
as she hung up the phone.

"Sweetheart." he wild, "you are
wonderful.' Til take you In as part
ner in the firm, if you say so.
You've Rot a head on you, all
ticht"

She pulled herself away and
thrust the phone into his hands.

"Get bold of puke Immediately:
before he can learn of the switch.
Such things leak out onetimes,"

-- olIywoo)
SightsandSounds

By Robin Cooni

HOLLYWOOD Eddie Bchm!dt,
the tailor, died tho other day but
ho lives In Hollywood legend as

rm JHHK' aHHBL Sft

the fellow who
staked Adotpho
Adolphe Menjou
to his first movie
wardrobe,.. .Men
Jou was broke,
needed to dress
a part to get a
break in pictures,
and Schmidt put
It on tho
Incidentally In-
augurating Mcn-Jou-'a

career as
"best - dressed
man In pictures.
Adolnho McnJou

Menjou says Jt's true....Bui he
doesn't havo to bother about the
best-dress- thing any more..,.
Picks and chooses when it comes
to parts, and wants no two roles
alike. .Took his latest, they say,
mainly becauseho gets to play a
trombono!

Tho only dirt In the film version
of "Dead End" will be provided by
Dave Wclngreen, an actor you
won't sco nlthough he's working
on the set every day ;Davo Is the
man in tho hole. Ho shovels tho"
earth out of the excavation In tho
dead-en- d street . .Just part of tho
background action. ..You see hit
shovel but you don't seehim

Clean "Op Play
The languageof "Dead End" has

been cleaned up, naturally, for
screen purposes. .On tho stage
they could swear... can't on
the But William Wyler,
tho director, is not heart-broke-n.

...He says profanity doesn't maki
drama but ho docs admit it'i
tough on a hard-boile- d Bcrcen actoi
(llko Humphrey Bogart) to bo lim-
ited to "goodness gracious."... II
Bogart says"goodness gracious" on
the screen,be sure It was dubbed
In....

Tho Mallbu lake district ,an Iso
lated spot in the hills 50 miles from
Hollywood, has a rural grade
school with a normal attendanceof
15 pupils. Bobby Breen is making
a picture, "Make A Wish," and
Malibu lake is serving as a boys'
summer camp In Maine, About 160
Hollywood boys went on location,
and overnight the district could
have reported a 1,000 per cent in-

crease in school attendance. The
Interlopers, bringing the movie's
colossal touch, took their rcadla'
and 'rltln' outdoors, however,

FarmersTame
New Frontier

Families Ready To Mov
In On Dismembered

101 Ranch
"By SCHUYLER AIXMAN

PONCA Okla, June 18 UR

A new empire for poverty-bitte-n

tenant farmers was rising today
from tho' 'dismembered domain of
historic 101 ranch.

"Titles have been examined,
loans are being approved to build
houses and barns,, and 20 families
will be ready to move In by au-

tumn," said Paul V. Harls, Dallas,
acting regional Rural Resettlement
director.

Tracts of the tenant farmers will
hem in the famed ranch whltf
house and its one acre grounds,
which CoL Zack Miller, last of tho
cattleman Miller brothers, still
hopes to salvagefrom his wrecked
empire

The rolling ranch which once
sprawled over 110,000 acres has
passed Into hands of creditors or
has reverted to the Ponca and
Otoo Indians who leased it years
ago to the Millers.

cuff...

.They
Bcrecn...

CITY,

From an insurance company,
creditors of the Millers, the RA
bought the 3,600-acr-e tract on
which it will transplant tenant
farmers from stub
born soil near Stillwater, Okla.

The RA Is preparing to lend
these-- farm tenants not to exceed
$2,700 each, Marls said, to build
barns,homes, and drill water wells.

While he was waiting to be con-
nected with Duke's room, he gavo
Carol a searchinglook.

"Has there ever been anything-betwee-

you and Bradley?" he
asked.

"Between me and that bookie?"
she asked in contempt

"Has there?" he persisted.
"Are you out of your mind?"

asked Carol vehemently.
He was still looking at her

searchingly,when he heard Duke's
voice.

"I'd like to place that bet on
Moon Ray, Bradley," he said.
"How soon can I see yob?"

"I'll bo right over," said Duke,
hanging up. As he reachedfor his
hat and started,for the door, he
turned to GrandfatherClayton who
had beeneating supper with h,rri,
and said: "Here's the chance I've
been waiting for all my life! Look
at me, Grandpa tomorrow, this
time, your little Dukla will be a
millionaire!"!

PHONE 70
QUALITY

FLUB

SERVICE
SUITS ft DRESSES

"Drl-Saee- Process
NO-D-LA- Y
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
On Insertion: 8a line, B Una
minimum. Ea.cn successive Inser-
tion: 4e Una. Wtekly rate: $1 for
B line minimum; 8c per line per
Issue, ovor B Unci. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Bo per line. Tea
point light faca typo as double
rate. Capital letter

'
lines double

regular rate.
closdJonouns

Week' Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nurr of Insertions must
be gto.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone T28 or TS9

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
'OST d yellow gold

wedding ring. Lost In down town
section Thursday morning about
11 o'clock. 701 East 16th. Reward.

Pcrsonm
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgoratorsandother
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col-

lins Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide, Abilene. T

Public Notices

MELONS
The Ross Melon Garden and Bar

becue Stand, 803 East3rd, is now
ready to serve their many friends
In the usual way. We also have
collard plants for sale.

' 5 BusinessServices 8

ALL KINDS OF DIRT WORK.
Plowing gardens, grading yards,
setting out grass a specialty.
Prices reasonable andguaran
teed. T. T. Butler, 110 North
North West 3rd.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and Hand (or sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for im-
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 68L

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
611 East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

WE HAVE JUST MOVED two
doors south. Come In and Inspect
our new shop. Thurman Shoe
Shop, 308 Runnels. Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

U Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announces

lino of drapesana furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete tor J17J50 upward. Tel-
ephone901.

DRESSMAKING Tailored work a
specialty. Mrs. B. C. Morgan, 703
Lancaster.

O CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY

'.

OPERATOR
In

school.
forming

now. terms.

positions
Call or

J. W. Jolley
JOLLEY BCHOOL OF BEAUTY

CULTURE
14 N. Chadbourns San

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

IIALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St 45

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or reflnanco jour

notes conio U us. Wo
will advanqq more money and

your( payments. Deals
closed In A minutes.

TAYLQIV EMERSON
Hits' Tliter Bldg.

Security.Finance
Company

AutomoblU
and

Personal Loans

B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory servjee
120 Big Bering, Pfeonr

C 2nd T(
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Train a national
ly known
Classes

Easy
Diplomas awarded

assured
write

Mrs.

Angelo

l'liono

pres-
ent see

reduce

J.
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EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fomalo 12
WANTED Whito girl to do gen-

eral houseworkand stay in home.
mo Jonnson.

13 Emply't Wtd Malo 13
EXPERIENCED combinationmeat

cutter grocerman wants work.

M2

Will go any where. W. V. Bneod.
410 Goliad.

FORSALF
. .I- .-

18 Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS for

bedroom, living room, kitchen.
Also dinette suite. Afternoons
phone 1170 or apply 604 East
16th.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

$1 down, $1 each week buys any
radio In our store. Prices from
$5.00 up. Camett's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone 26L

2G

GOOD
sale

Miscellaneous
TWO-WHEE- L trailer for
call at uwena street.

FOR SALE Small trailer house,
canvas covered. Four-whee- l.

115.00. Apply at 1203 East 6th.
FOR SALE 3x5 foot floored and

shingled doghouse. Call by Court-8c-y

Cafe. Priced very reasonably.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing

machines; one piece or complete
outfit Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

30

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
THREE GOOD USED typewriters

for sale or trade for furniture or
cows, hogs, or chickens. What
have you? R. C. Harrell, 216
West 2nd.

31 Miscellaneous
WANTED To buy old wells which

will make a profit In the old
thallow sand field of EastTexas.
Victory Petroleum Company,
Abilene, Texas.

32 Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main.
Phone 1237.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart'
ment for couple only. Call In
the afternoon. 507 Goliad Street

TWO-ROO- furnished
No small children.
North 3rd.

apartment
211 West

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment with private bath. Also ga-
rage. Sec J. F. Hair. Phono 128.

TWO, two-roo- m furnished apart
ments. Lights and water furnish
ed. Bell St

34 Bedrooms
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict.

34
and

FRONT SOUTH bedroom. Gentle
men preferred. Convenient to
bath. 1019 Nolan. Phone 1094.

NICELY furnished south bedroom
with garage.Close 504 Scurry

Rooms Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.

ie

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sato
FOR SALE Five-roo- house.

Close in. Small down payment
In excellent condition. Call 437.

18 Farms Handles
LAND BARGAINS

2G

SO

31

32

720 acres, located southwest of
Stanton, Texas, price, $7.50 tho
acre, cash.

Nice, 160 acre farm located seven
miles northwest of Big Spiing,
good four room house, good well
of water .and the water piped in
house. Priced at $30.00 per acre,
with about half cash down, bal-
ance easy payments.

See R. L. Cook,
208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

10 Business rvropcriy 49
FOR SALE Used furniture store

complete with repair equipment
Well established,doing excellent
business. Lease on building in-

cludes two rent apartment.
Write Box HAL, Herald.

BUILDING for furnlturo and fu-
neral home. Also leases and roy
alties in Rotan, Texas. The new
oil town. Address P. O. Box 4,
Rotan, Texas,Tho New Oil Field,

FOR SALE OR RENT Palace
Tourist Camp and Filling Sta-
tion. Very desirable location. Am
selling on account ot health. Also
many other articles for sale. Sec
M. W. Rcece, owner, on East 3id.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell
WILL sacrlflco $300 equity In new

5I

WJU

401

In.

&

&

1937 Plymouth Coach for $1TBJJU
cash. Car has been driven only
a few weeks, new car guaranteo
hasn't expired yet Must have
cosh,' no trades accepted. Apply
Box WJL, The Herald.

A BARGAIN! 1935 Plymouth
Caupc, equpped with Gcneial
Balloon Tires. A reconditioned
used car. Only $375.00. Keisllng
Motor Co. 401 Runnels.

For Exchange
FOR SALE or trade,ono 1932 Ford

pickup; one 1030 Chevrolet truck.
Trade for milk cows or any kind
of cattle. R. aHarrell, 216 West
zna.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour slnceio

thanks to each andeveryone,who
by kindly words and thoughtful
deeds helped to comfort us In our
hour of deepsorrow, when we were
caneaupon to pan wiui our nu
band and father. Mrs, Ray Wilcox
and Family. adv.

German scientistshave designed
a $500,000 factory to producesugar.
vinegar, alcohol and cattle feed
from sawdust

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST 8T.
JUST rnONB M

17 YOU LIKE TO DANCE
COME UP TO THE

CONCESSION IIOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
rartles A Specialty

Gome Up And Oct Cool

SIUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

General Repair on Any Make.
ReasonableCharges
Competent Mechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing,Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St Thone 290

MR, AND MRS.

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . . . SERVICE

Bicycle FmrU and Repair
a specialty

Come In am
Model 61 In
Window.

the New
Our New Display

The Davidson Shop
405 W. 3rd P. O. Box 1015

I F. L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY 8ERVICE
Generator- Starting lighting

Magneto Speedomet-
er and Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
805 W. 3rd Mione IOT

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Closo"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

OH, Joe! DohT yoUlHIKK.
IWE oUtSHTTb BuyA DoT
Maybe uoe should.
THERE (SWEAT VMfCompanions j W

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Inspect

Harley

McKay

Ignition

ou

For Sato.. .
Used Ice Boxes, Used Ooolera--
tors, Etectrio Refrigerators,

Used Gas RangesA Radios

nOME ArriJANCES
113 West 3rd St.

licnn KILOCYCLES '

U)uumr

.Bargains.

CARL STROM

CoUU SHUT

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

"TfUHK 5bMEKoty

That Dos upTfeg

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St rhono S4

JACK FROSTrn A R M A CY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL miNTINQ

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER 11UILDING
rilONK 501

The Best Of Good Reasons

(cut late hicsht)

CANT

Practice

That

MHEEESlwo

OT TEV AT
IT" Nouj

LUHoSE toSAfcE

Tfmy, Do yo
Know f

Angel Explains

I

vm

d'ORSAY
TTTKWitimstt surrtY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-
SALES A 8FRV1CB
CASn REGISTERS

TYrEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBnONS
SUPPUES

AH Makru RepairedA Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPri.Y

Phone 300 W 4th Rt

cUkh
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St

Ujoof-ujoo- f!

.- -

AWF-AWG- F-

awf! L

Ll'MP I

Jf

EESSaKK

Floor
Sandingand
Refinishing

by an
amateur

Work, new

EDISON
Phone

S3

DANCE
tonight In perfect comfort
after removing your corns

with E--Z Out NoSalnlely

JACK FROST
PHARMACY
Scurry Ibon 864

QJ' H Y fctHV;C

I SUPPOSEyouVE CHANGED
yoUP. VMND SINCE LAST NIGHT

ABOUT SETTING A DOG "?

V

rs

NoPE. ITS MArVlBfTToN

NOW "To KEEP SoMEBoD1
ELSE

Vn I ,Jr B3F. A,z.&
timsmi ".t m ? WsgLW

experienced
man. no

guaranteed.
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HIS HIGHNESS
GETS THE

LOWDOWN....
on aJblonde

beauty's i

heartand
steals it
from her!
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TaxInquiry
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

manufacturer of clectrlo razors.
The name of Wallace Groves,

Mew York financier also was
brought In. ly

Bache, Irey said, apparently act
ed on the "honestconviction that

Jne was within his rights."
"Colonel Schick had served his

country with distinction," Irey said,
"He once drew a pension as a re
tired army officer.

"In 1935, he became a Canadian
citizen.

"As a manufacturer of electric
razors, he had a business which
proved very profitable. These prof- -
Its, under American laws, naturally
were taxable.

In November, 1933, the witness
laid, Schick formed a Bahamascor
poration, to which be assigned
fc 129,000.

The tax on this transfer was
J17,737, Irey said, "but If Colonel
hick had reported his Income in

k personal return the tax would
nave been much larger."

"Apparently not satisfied with

SUFFERED 40 YEARS

FROM CONSTIPATION

"For 40 years, I hadbeen pray-
ing for a lasting' remedy for con-
stipation and its evils. Finally, I
tried Kcllogg's All-Bua- Since
that time (nearly 10 years ago), I
havecot taken any medicine. Have
teen well and entirely free from.

Mrs. I. II. Kendlsr,Knstipation." 2, Lancaster, Penna.
Don't let common constipation

tuin Your life. You can end it
fcafely, without using drugs that
eon lose their, effectiveness.

Just eat two tablesnoonfulsof
Kellogg's All-Bra- n every day
with every meal in severecases.
gerveasacerealwith milk or fruits,
Brcooktatoapetizinerrecipes.All- -

SHun ansorbu more tnan twice, in
weight in waterand gently clears

way tho wastesthat causehead-eish-ss,

tirednessAnd seriousillness.

The vitamin in Aix-Bka- h

4Mm tone up the entire intestinal
met. r All-Bra- n from your

taseeer, Guaranteedby Kellofs;

' TODAY
TOMORROW

PLUS:

Popular Science No.

ParamountNews
"Hospitality"

NEW LOVE TEAM!

this saving," the investigator con
tlnued, "Colonel Shlck In Decern
ber, 1935, formed three other Ba,
hamas corporations to which he
transferred 57,791 sharesof Schick
Dry Shaver corporation stock. This
was practically all the stock out-
standing.1'

This transfer was made possible.
Irey said, becauseSchick previous

had becomo a Canadian citizen.

Tenants
(Continued From Page 1)

farm laborersand other individuals
who obtain or who recentlyobtain-
ed, the major portion of their In-

come from farming. Preference
would be given married persons,or
those with Income from farming.

Would ApproveLoans
Local county committees com

posed of three farmers appointed
by the secretary.No loan could be
madeunless approvedby the com-
mittee.

Who would be eligible for loans?
Farm tenants, sharecroppers,

farm laborersand other Individuals
who obtain or who recently ob
tained, the major portion of their
Income from farming. Preference
would ,bo given married persons,or
those with dependents,or wherever
practicable,those able to make an
Initial down payment Aliens would
be Ineligible.

would the loan paymentsbe the
tamo every year?

Tho secretary could arranee a
system of variable paymentsunder
wnicn tne tenant-borrow-er could
pay a larger payment In good crop
years and a lower one In poor
years.

How much moneywould be made
available for loansT

$10,000,000 In 1938; $2d,000.000 In
1939, and $50,000,000 appropriation
would provide for purchaseof be
tween 8,000 and 10,000 farms.

Ilow would the loans be dis
tributedT

Equitably among the states and
territories on the basis approprla
tlon would provide for purchaseof
between 8,000 and 10,000 farms.

$25.00REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO--
I'liisu uorn cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Callous-
es. 86o at Collins Bros, Drug Co.

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

CLARENCE E.
MULFORD'S

"Borderland"
with

William Boyd

Jimmy Ellison

Gcorgo Hayes

.Stephen Morris

Clmrleno Wj'att

A BORDERLAND ROMANCE

PLUS I

ROBINSON CRUSOE NO. 1

STARTING SUNDAY

TO

rSwfI BY POPULAR
Jfcu4REQUEST

JHs5KTI' EPIC tHit
JLEsMl) THRILLED M1LLUONS

wXtoaderWff TORN
Hii HARRY CAREYMyJ' DUNCAN RINALDOl

'"" 'wjl1"""

How would the loans be dis
tributed?

Equitably among the states and
territories on the basis of farm
population and prevalence of ten-
ancy.

How clsa would tho legislation
help low income farmers?

It would authorize expenditures
of $10,000,000 in 1938 to assist
farmers living on submarglnal
land to find better farms. Such
land would be purchased by the
governmentand taken outof culti
vation.

JUNE IN.
1500 KILOCYCLES

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Melodies In Miniature.

Studio.
4:30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Centerpolnt Screnaders.

Studio.
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.

Studio.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Graham Barry Orch. Studio.
6:15 Works Progress Program.
6:30 Al Hodge Orch. Studio.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Frank Kadlak Studio.
7:45 Devotional Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galltles. Standard.
8:45 All RcqquestProgram,
9:15 Kiddles Revue.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 5 Min. Melody.

10:00 What's tho Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:15 Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10:45 Proof On Parade. NBC.
10:50 Melody Special. NBC.
11:00 Tuning Around. Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Hal Grayson Orch. Standard.

SaturdayAfternoon
12;30 SongsAll For You.
12:45 Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Wanda McQualn. Studio.
1:45 The Dreamers. NBC
2:00 SerenadeEspagnol. NBC
2:15 Uptowners Quartet Stan-

dard.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Ferde Grofe Orch. NBC.
3:00 Now And Then. Standard.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Mixed Chorus. Standard.

SaturdayEvening
4:00 Danco Hour. NBC.
4:15 Frances Stamper. Studio.
4:30 Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
4:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:00 Jungle Jim.
5:15 Mexican Music Studio.
6:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Graham Barry Orch. Studio.
6:15 Front PageDramas.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Studio Frolic
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ,
8:00 "Goodnight."

i

GARBO SETTLES
OUT OF COURT

LOS ANGELES, JUne 18 UP)
Again the silent elusive GretaGar-b-o

has thwarted an Interestednub--
He, curious to see her on the wit--!
ness stand, , ,

She settled out or court a suit
for 10,60Q brought by David
ouraiier, zormer uerun nun pro-
ducer, who claimed the amountwas
aua on a loan made her la Europe
In 1824 as she was Just setting

jinnee, w pews

QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW

MAIL IHCOACH jM
W U ; 1M

I M
ROSALIND KCffrf S
EDWARD KEAttt- - X 'ARTHUR STOWS R B- -

SAT. MIDNITE MATINEE

Joan Blondcll
Dick Powell
Warren William

in

"STAGE
STRUCK"

Hospital
(Continued Prom Page 1)

agricultural analysis compiled by
Fred Keating and County Agent
O. P. Griffin which lists crop pros-
pects and soil analysis, availability
of highway connection,water serv-
ice, and utility connections. Assur-nnc-o

is given of gas and electric
connection,and of. the building of
a surfacedroad from highway 9 to
the proposed site of the hospital.

Other information In the brief
cites specifically the city's location,
lists its population, transportation
facilities Including rail, highway
and airline a complete farm and
climate-weath- er survey; report on
water supply and an analysis of
water; sources of building ma
terlal and fuels, and general In
formation as to hotels, industries
and other resourcesof the city.

Meet All Needs
Citizens speakingat the meeting,

which was presided over by M. H.
Bennett, chairman of the cham
ber of commerce hospital commit-
tee, were united in voicing deter-
mination that all requirements of
the state board of control can be
met adequately by Big Spring. The
proposedland can be obtained for
$30 to $15 per acre, and this will
have to be financed by populai
subscription. Leaders in the move
ment said the city was prepared
to raise the neededfunds, offering
what land the state demands.

The board of control has th-
word in locating the Institution
one designed to house more than
600 patients at the outset, and for
which the legislature has appro
priated $817,000.

Tho city expects to back up Its
brief with first-han-d information
when board of control members
view the various sites offered.

Valuations
(Continued From Page 1)

for the companies unfair.
Firms who had representatives

registered for hearings Included
Iron Mountain Oil company, Great
West Pipe and Supply company,
Westex Oil company, Carlton
Meredith, Gulf OH corporation
Continental Oil company, E. L du- -
Pono de Nemours, the Humble
company, Magnolia Petroleum
company, Cardinal OH company
Amerada, Pure Oil company. Sln--
clalr-Prairi- e, Empire OH and Re
fining company, Cosden Refining
Marlon Mack Foundry and Supply,
Plymouth OH company. Southwest-
ern Belt Telephone,Texas Electric
Service, Empire Southern, Postal
Telegraph and Cable, Continental
Supply company. Standard OH
company of Texas, American Marl-calb-o,

W. R. Berger, Ray McDow-
ell, W. C. Morris, Merrick &.

Lamb, Merrick & Brlstow and Lin-
coln Tank company.

i

YAKIMA INDIANS
GO ON WARPATII

YAKIMA, Wash., June 18 UP)
The. Yakima Indian tribe went on
jhe warpath today for $2 a day
WAges, free hamburger three times
a day, free tobacco and a 10 per
cent "cut" on all souvenirpostcard
salesduring Yakima pioneer days
celebrationJuly 3--0.

With their war-cr- y "more waJK- -
pum'-- ' the Indians threatened to
stago a n strike Instead of
parading around and lendlntr col
or to the celebration at $1.60 per
jnuian per day.

The Yaktmas,once one of Wash
ington's mostwarlike tribes, staged
a alt-do- strike during a Seattle
polatch celebration two summers
ego because they didn't get fresh
Hamburger for breakfast

Ray Clark, veteran hotel man In
chargeof celebrationpublicity said
"the trouble with these Yaklraas
Is that most ot them have been to
couege ana speak, English like
radio announcer, said Clark.
"Half Of theiil haven't avea aat In.

JsUaasuits.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Juno 18
Hog, 4,000; top 11.5?! comparable

150-19- 0 lbs. 10.76-11.4- medium
gradehogs mostly 25-6- under good
and cholco kinds; bulk good 350--
600 ID. packing sows 9.75-10.3-5.

Cattle, 1,600; calves, 600; scatter
ed lots common and medium kill
crs load or two 12.50--
13.25; practirally no mediumweight
or heavy steerson sale; fed heifers
negligible; grassy offerings slow,
weak, mostly 6.25-7.6- 0, with very
plain light southwestcrns down-
ward to 5.50; cleanup trado on cows
about steady; strong weights
around 5.75; beef grades largely

j; duiis and vcalers steady,
outsldo sausago bulls 7.15; handy--
wcignt vcalers 9.0O-5- few selects
10.00; most light weight 9.00 down.

-- Sheep, 4,000; yearlings mostly
steady, quality considered; spring
iambs firm; two doubles merely
good yearlings 9.00; scattered lou
natlvo springers to small killers up
to 1Z25; 12.00 down on packer ac-
count; Idahos unsold; sheep
steady; ewes 2.50-4.5-

fort Worth
FORT WORTH, June 18 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 500: market eener
ally steady; top and bulk good and
choice butchers scaling over 183
lbs 10.75 on packer account; few
160-18- 0 lbs 10.25-7- most butcher
pigs slow, 8.50 and feeder pigs 7.50
down; good packing sows largely
U.SO, odd head to 9.75.

Cattle 3,800; calves 1,100; general
trade about steady; 6 loads around
1,150 lb fqd steers 11.00, one load
10.75 and several loads short feds
and cake-on-gra-ss steers 8.75-9.8- 3;

plain grasscrsdown to 7.00 and be-

low; good fed yearlings 9
others largely 6.50-9.0- butcher
cows mostly 4.50-6.2- load good fat
cows 7.25; most bulls 5.50 down
few around 5.75; slaughter calve"
4.00-8.5- load 7.75; stockers In
rather light supply.

Sheep2,500; spring lambs steady;
2 double decks good range offer
ings 9.50; truck lots medium and
good springers 8.00-9.5- other
classes slow.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 18 UP- - -- Cot
ton futures closed steady, 2 to 9
higher.

Open High Low Last
July ...12.05 12.05 11.99 12.06-0- 7

Oct. ...12.11 12.13 12.04 12.09-1- 0

Dec. ...12.07 12.09 12.01 12.08
Jan. ...12.09 12.10 12.02 12.09N
Men. ...12.16 12.18 12.11 12.17
May . . 12.18 12.24 12.14 12.23

Spot steady; middling 12.56.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, June 18 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
1 point down to 3 up.

Open High Low Close
July ...11.92 11.98 11.91 11.95
Oct. ...12.12 12.14 12.05 12.08
Dec. ...12.16 12.19 12.10 12.16
Jan. ...12.19 12.19 12.18 12.18
Mch. ...12.23 12.27 12.20 12.24
May ...1228 12.30 1228 12.30

NEW ORLEANS, June 18 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet and un
changed. Sales 573; low middling
10.81; middling 12.34; good mid
dllng 12.89; receipts 817; stocks
323,954.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June18 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Socony Vac, 17,900, 19 2 up 3--

Comwlth & Sou, 17,300, 2 4 up
Gen Mot, 14,000, 50 3--8 up 3--8.

US Steel, 12,700, 96 down 1 2.

El Pow & Lt, 12,600, 16 7--8 up 7--

Radio, 12,500, 8 8 up 1--8.

Int Nickel, 12,300, 58 6--8 up 1
Chrysler, 10,700, 100 3--4 down 1 3--4
Gen Elcc, 10,500, 53 up 1.
Pure Oil, 9,200. 17 2 up 8.

Repub Stl, 8,900, 34 8 down 2.

Anaconda, 8,700, 51 up
Texas Corp, 8,600, 58 1- -4 up 1
Colum Gas, 8,600, 11 up 1--8.

NY Cen, 7,800, 39 3--8 down 1 1--

13-YE- TERM
IS ASSESSED

RIVERHEAD, N. Y., June 18
UP) Blonde Mrs. Helen Tiernan
sat In a Suffolk county jail cell
louay, sometimeslaughing, some
times tearful, doomed to spend at
least 13 years in prison for the
slaying of her seven-year-o- ld

aaugnter.
one orougni ner trial to an

abrupt e!nd last night when she
pleaded guilty to murder in the
second degree.

Under the law, Mrs. Tiernan
faces imprisonment of from 20
years to life, with the possibility
of freedom after 13 years and four
months for good behavior. Sho
will be sentencedMonday.

ine pica was entered soon after
tne reading of a documentIn which
t is defendantwas quot-
ed as admitting to police that she
deliberately plotted to kill her
daughter,Helen, and her four-vea-r.
U -- .... Tl a .. .'um nun, .jimmy, uecauso tney stood

In the way of her contemplated
marriage to George Christodulus,
oiannniuin restaurant worker.

i
BOY IS FOUND IN

ANT-INFESTE- D HOLE
QRAY, Ga., June 18 UP) Smith

Mitchell, seven, missing 26 hours,
was found unconscious In an ant.
infested holo near Julltte, late yes-
terday by one of n searching'party
oi iou persons.

The child's physicianssaid today
the boy's condition was "acutely
paimur- - du not dangerous,

R. B. Wynens, WPA foreman,
juunu mo cnua,

"His flesh was covered by In
sects," Wynens said. "He was the
most plUful sight I have ever seen.
He couldn't have lived much long--
c waiter those ooadHloas.

BsPBsV

JUST AN AUTOMOBILE
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Vlco President John N. Gar-
ner didn't even lot his car slow
up much Friday morning as ho
passedthrough Big Spring en
route to his Uvaldo home. He
called out that he didn't have
time to talk to newsmen; ho
was willing to grin and wave nt
a cameraman,but ho couldn't

Stirkes
(Continued From Page 1)

eral government's mediation ef-
forts took form. The first meeting
of a three man mediation board
which Secretary of Labor Pcrkin
named yesterday, was called for
tomorrow by its chairman.Charles
P. Taft II, tho other mediatorsarc
Lloyd K. Garrison of tho University
of Wisconsin and the veteran trou
ble shooter, Edward F. McGrady of!
me laDor department.

Tho board has no power of com
pulsion; and there was no indica
tion today that tho steel compan
ies or the CIO were ready to reat
tne late of the strike In the hands
of such a board.

Promise Cooperation
We will cooperate."was aa far

as either side was willing to go.
J.ne possibility that the steel

strike, which is costing workmen
about $750,000 a day, might spreud
to tho railroads was suggested to-
day in a statement by Alexander
b. Whitney, presidentof the Broth
ernooa of Railway Trainmen. He
said:

"I told our fellows at Younes--
town, Warren, and Canton. O .n,i
in one or two places in Pennsyl
vania, that they were not required
iu suoject tncmsclves to danger.
Under unusual circumstancesit isup to tne men to decide whether
movementof cars Is dangerous.

The back-to-wor-k chnni wno
heard on several sectors. At Johns
town a citizens committee, organ-
ized to preserve order, adontnri n
resolution insisting that there be
no compromise with tho rich

work."
The tone was different on h

rostrum of tho Chlcaco massmPot.
ing where Lieut-Go-v. Thomas Ken
nedy ot Pennsylvaniawas the prin-
cipal speaker, fllline In fnr inhn
j-- wno was obliged to can
cel tne engagement

No power on earth can inn in
dustrial unionism (CIO) under theguidanceof that creat outann,iir
American (Lewis) who is leading!
np(Tn nlA !!.- - i. ii l.BU...U iouw me point whereIt will compel collective bargaining... ,v JUUUmZT in IHIM nntlnn

Van A. Bittner, a CIO organizer,told the Chicago massmeeting:..., jusi Degun to fight. They(mo steel companies nm t,i ,
sign or go on the rocks. We'vo Just
e, u, h,, ieam ln tne game...,c e nave our first toam Inthere, the steel companies wont

w-.-i now wno has the ball."

Youth SleepaToo Near
Railroad And Is Killed

umub CITY, Kas., June 18 UP)
Sack (Bud) Slcler. 23. nf m-.-- ii.

ton. Ark., was Instantly killed near
t""" . early today when aMissouri Pacific train struck him

no jay along the track.
ai oigier, nis brother, said

wBy anu tnrce other men had been'" u" ircignt train earlier in
"... Hiyiu ana nau gone to sleep

. ... iiara. ,acK, he said, ap--. .nnrnnllt.. In.r -- ....J ,jr uuwn too close.
oiicr said he and hisbrother were en route to westernKansas to seek work In tho wheatfields. With them w.r ai.. t .

vlncss and Henry Allen Green ofBeaumontTex., and Trm r
of wi. ,... ' "V.-- - mwhuuh, vnm(

MEN CHOP AT ICE
TO REACH PLANE

SALT LAKE citv t.- - ..
Men with shovels nH nut,. i
ned , tA... .; -.'- "-."? ,,un- --- -J wuojr ui giaciai snowand Ice they bcllove separatethemby but a few feet from the frozenbodies of seven aimlnn ..,...
gers killed In a mountain crackuplast December,

inside the bashed-l- n cabin of theWestern Air Express liner, at the
UBSB OI a 1.000-fO- Cliff in h.
Wasatchmountains25 miles south--van or Hsu Lake City, they whit-
tled at snow that had hardened In
six months to coarse,

Otherworkers choDDcd outaldant
hardenedsnow that only two days
ago melted sufficiently to reveal
me presenceor the cabin.

1

HEPNEB BETTER
Improvement Was reported by

the attending physician today In
the condition of Qus Hepner. local
trucKing contractor, Hepner,
stricken W Thursday. J undtr

jtceatsaeat t Mi aves J

"

stop. The result was this hur-
ried photo, snnpped as his enr
turned thecornernt Greggand
Third streets. It was made
from a moving machine, and
while Garner's was moving.
Tho result: sceno of a car, and
a disappointedphotographer.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Sam Joiner, teaming contractor,
of near Coahoma was injured Fri- -
Jay morning when a frcsno fell on
him while engaged In working dirt
in the cast oil fields five miles cast
of Coahoma. He was brought to
the hospital for treatment. He sus
tained three fractured ribs.

Thula Fay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. McCormlck, who un
derwent nn appendectomyseveral
days ajjo Is doing satisfactorily.

Mary Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Whltaker, 702
East Twelfth street fell from a
swing at her home Thursday morn
ing, suffering a slight concussion.
She was able to leave the hospital
Friday afternoon after receiving
treatment

Mrs. T. N. Jones, 110 Northwest
Third street, who was injured in
an automobileaccident lateThurs
day. Is ln tho hospital for treat-
ment.

MULTI-SE-T OF PLIERS
CARVED FROM WOOD

BY BIG SPRING MAN

Something novel In the way
of wood carving was exhibited
around town Thursday by A.
A. Walker, long time resident
of Big Spring who makes
super-whittlin- g a "hobby;

The piece Is an Ingeniously
worked-ou- t combinationof sets
of pUers. From a piece of soft
wood some eight Inches long
and an Inch and a half wide.
Walker has carved no less than
seven sets of pliers, each of
which works In lever fashion.
Tho handlesof the largest set
are cut to form two other sets,
these handles in turn open In-

to two others, nnd so on. Tho
whole opens out In accordion
f.ishlon. Walker cut all the
parts from one piece.

He did the uork as he does
similar wood carving with an
old pocket knife which he has
carried for years. Tho knife,
plus a little skill nnd patience,
Is all It takes,Wulker says.

BYRON HOUSEWRIGHT
IS SPEAKER AT ABC

xjyron nouscwrignt, local mor-
tician, was guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the American
Business Men's club at Hotel Set
ties Friday noon. Ho discussed the
funeral home business, telling of
the 'progress mado during the past
is years.

Julius Gllckman was Initiated as
a msw member at Friday's meet-
ing.

REVIVAL MEETING
TO BE CONTINUED

Revival meeting now In progress
at the West Side Baptist church
win db continued through next
ween, with services dally. It was
announced Friday by the pastor,
Rev. E. K. Mason.

-- iev. w. u. Ashford, pastor of
the South Sido Baptist church of
ADiiene, jg doing the Dreachlnc
Rev. Mason reported large crowds
and high Interest at all Hnrvl
-- no puouc is invited to attend the
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Fort and chil
dren left Wednesdayfor Brown- -
wood and other points to sDend
ineir vacation.

lies. d

Vacation Bible
School EndsWith

ProgramTonight
The First Baptist vacation Blb'e

school commencement exercises
will be held Friday evening at 8
o'clock In tho main auditorium of
tho chtlrch, Tho school, which cmi
braces tho beginner, primary, Jun---,
lor and Intermediatedepartments
Is an annual affair- - and Is a port
of the regular Sunday school pro
gram of religious education. The
enrollment this year renehrd ins.
with an avcrago attendanceof 123.

lha program this evening will
open with n processlpnal of the
entire school, f61Iowcd bv a brief
worship program. Ni)xt In order
will bo tho recognition of all direc-
tors, toachcrs and holpcrs, also
those with perfect attendance rec-
ords, and honor pupils. Following
tna recognitions tho various de-
partments Will bn nfoannlnM In '

phasesof work accomplished dur-
ing the school. The beginnerswill
do soncrs and drills; primaries will
give memory work and songs; Jun-
iors will present tho "Trial of thq
Robbers", and the lntcrmcdlntri
will conduct a sword drill andglvo
memory work. Tho program will
bo concluded with a commence
ment address bv the nnatnr Tlr
C. E. Lancaster.

Following tho piogram tho audi
ence will bo conducted to the base
ment whero a display of noto book,
scrap b5ok and handcraft work
will bo viewed. Tho exercises th's
evening will conclude this vear's
school.

Final social affair for member
Of tho s'chool WOS held ThllrnHnv
evening, when 150 attended nn In-
formal picnic nt the city park; The
entertainment lasted from 5:30 to
7:30.

CONNALLY OPPOSES
ANTI-LYNC- H BH

NEW BRAUNFEL", Juno 18 UP)
U. S. Sen. Tom Connelly stressed
his opposition to the federal

bill in an nddrcss before
tho convention of tho Texas Sher-
iffs associationhere. Connnlly said
the bill If enactedwould bo hand'-ca-

to sheriffs In southern states
State Sen. T. J. Holbrook of Gal

veston traced the history of the
sheriffs office. A. W. Grant, man-
aging editor of the San Antonio Ex
press, pleaded for cooperation be-
tween the pressand peace nfflrnr
Martin Faust of New Braunfol
discussed the history of Comal
county.

Other speakers 1 eluded State
Sen. R. Welnert of Seguln; R.
Thorp, chief of police at Austin:
Gus Jones, head of the federal
bureau of investigation- - office In
San Antonio; and Weaver Bakei
district attorney at Junction.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permltt

To R. R. Cravens, to build res!
dence at 1007 Runnels street, cot
$2,000.

Permit to Roy E. Smith to movr
house from south city limits to
2207 Main, cost $100.

Marrlnge Licenses
Aubrey Harris and Miss Ruby

Ownes of Vincent.
Robert McLcmore and Miss Iner

Tomlln.
Oil and Gas Lease

J. J. Jones and Mattle Jones to
L B. Benton, northwest quarter of
section 14, block 34, tsp 2-- T&P
survey.

I

Big 'Little Cabinet'To
Entertain Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
Tho' biggest "little cabinet" in h
tory will entertain PresidentRo:s
ovelt tonight at tho Maryland eitate of Sumner Welles, under-s:- c
retary of state.

The "little cabinet" consists o'
assistantsecretariesand other or
fleers of similar rank. The grou-- '
has an Informal organizatln-whos- e

membershiphas risen to .v
by appointment of Louis A. John
son as assistant secretaryof war
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Taylor Electric Shop


